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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries ot the Fr ayer Book.

"'Brace be with ail them that love our Lord Jess Christ in snerity."--Epb. vi. Si.
Earneftly contend for tne faith whieh ws once aellvered nto th.e satnt.".-Jude a.

T il, MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY R "'90

ECCLEIASTICAL NOTES
LaDY FaSSiR bas presented a handeo me brase

altar cross, ta St. George's Cathedral, Perth,
Australia

Èzroi the Bisbop of Barbados' departure
for England . hé confirmed at Holy Trinity
Cathedral, Barbados, 189 candidates.

TEE election of the Right Rev. O. Hadfiéld,
D.D., bishop of Wellingtdi, to the primacy of
New Zealand, has ·bean declared invalid, and
the Rev. A. B. Satef, D.D., bishop of Nelson,
has been declared Primate.

Tai famous manusript, Codex B. of the Old
and New Testaments, se long carefally guarded
from thé eyes of the public, is now to be pub
lished in photographie fac simile under the
auspices of the Pope and the editorship off the
Abbe Cozza Cuzi. -

Tm Pone having impressed upon the Roman
Church the duty, -et thie timé of trouble and
ecclesiastical worry in Italy, of turnig for help
ta Joseph, the husband of the Blessed Virgin,
has alO furnished a prayer: "We turn to the,
Blessed Joseph."

Ta venerable Bishop Crowther has been
suffering from a sévere ifiction of the eyes,
but the very painful operation which hé bat,
udergone at the bands of Dr. Criehett bas

proved entirely suecesîfal, and the Bishop
is progressing favorably toward recovery.

DuaInG the past yt ar Britieh foreign mission-
ary societies have contributed $6,134,000 for
work in pagan and Mahommedan lande. O1
this amount $2,300,0J0 came trom societied
connected with the Church of England; $1,885
000 from Bglish and Welsh Nonconformists;
$1,1014 from Pretbyterians in Scotland ana
Ireland.

I is said that there are more Jews in New
York city than in Jérusalem itself, the number
being nearly 90,000. They keep up their
distinctive worship, and maintain 49 syna-
gogues. They are a recoguized force in com
mercial and political circles. Among thom are
wealty bankers, princely marchants, able and
infinential editors, active politicians. They are
generally moral and induetrious.

TEn Society for Promoting Higher Education
in Religious Knowldge in the diocese of Roches-
ter, formed 1889, wnich bas for its object the
promotion of denite and eystematio sxady of
the Old and .New Testament, the Book of'
Common Prayer, the HIstory of the Christian
thurch, and Uhriatian E videncee, by prescribing
a course of stu-ly, by recommendîng certain
books te be read by members, and by holding
examination appears likely ta do gooa work.

THE Homiletic .eaview, referring ta the advice
of an authority in regard té pulpit delivery,
which was "JPropitiate your hearers, draw
your auditors toward you," remarke .that the
winning manner must nt be overdone. Tue
writer had a friend, a» evangehst, who habi-

tualy called lis audience "dear souls." He
would sav inadlvertently, passing from place to
place, " dear Bolfast sauls, " dear Dublin souls,"
etc., and before hé knew it, was saying "dear
Cork souls, whieh convulsed bis Irish hearers.

MR. ANDREw TouNO, the author of the
cbildren's bymn. " There is a happy land," who
lately died at Edinburrh at the aga of eighty
years, was a teacher. Hé was a very diffident,
retiring man, and .though for nearly twenty
yeare his little sacred song bad an almost
unexampled popularity, hé made no effort to
secure. hie title to its autborship. It is said
that this hymn, with its associated Italien
melody, has beau sung in more lands, and in a
greater number of languages, than porbaps,
any other.

Tau Biehop of Reading has been presented
with a solid silver candleabrum with two aide-
pieces, ihat had been subscribed for by a number
of the Bucks elergy. The presentation took
place in the Ayleasbry Vicarage, and was
made bv the- -rv. T. J. Williams, rector of
Waddesdon. The inscription on the caudle-
abrum was in Latin, the translation of which
was:-' The Bncks clergy, mindful of his arch-
diaconate, se well worked, and praying for
every blessing on hie episcopate, presented this
ta James Leslie Randall, D.D, consecrated on
the festival of All Sainte, in the year of our
Lord 1889.'

A FIw ladies connected with the New York
branch of the Woman's Auxiliary have pré
pared and publisbed catéchisms upon the
missions of the P.E. Chureh of the U.S., in
China, Japan, and Africa for the use of Sunday.
schools and mission bands. They are illustrated
with pictures relating te the several missioas,
and are bound in bright colored paper envers.
There is no better way of informing the Church
and extending the intereet in missions than by
instructing the children through questions and
answers concerning the leading facts and in-
oidents of the missionary work.

TE CHaroa MisIoNs Housi-The corn.
mittee ta promote the érection of a Church
Mission Hose in the city of New York, con.
sisting of the Bishop of New York, chairman}
the Rev. Dr. John W. Brown and the Rv. Dr.
W. F. Nichols, and Messrs. Lemuel Coffin,
Benjamin Stark, Cornelius Vanderbilt, William
G. Low, Julien T. Davies, and W. Bayard Cnt.
ting, have acured a plot of gronnd on Fourth
Avenue, near 22nd Street, adj>ining the pro.
pérty of Calvary Chnreh on the north, and have
aise aepted a design for a building which
will provide suitable arrangements for the
Society and suffloient space for renting to yield
a considerable revenue. The coet of ground and
building is estimated at $200,000.
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Nsw HAVIN.-There are in N. H. Conai, to remark what a comfort it muet h te hum te

twelve churches and chapels, with three thons- think of aIl the good he had don by bis gift of

and two hundred communicants and two thons. eloquence. The eyes of tb old man filled with

and two hundred Sunday.school scholars, teaie, and hé said, 'Yeu little know I Yeu little

Thera are fourteen clergy doing full duty, and know I If I ever turned one heart from the

sven others. The population of the Oity is ways of disobedience te the wisdom of the just,
about eighty-thousand. Within ton years the God bas withheld the assurance froin me, i

population has increwd sbout tweuty-five per have been admired, and fiattered, and run

cent., Iho communicants of thé Church about
thiryfve per cent, the Sunday.echool scholars
about fify fve per cent. Three of the olergy
have bean long iin thoir places; the Rev. Dr.
Vibbert at St. James' Church (the only rootor
of the ohurch, and this hie only parish) since
1845; the Rev. Dr. Beardsley at St. Thomas'
Church (the only reutor) mince 1848 ; the Rv.
Dr. Hardwood at Trinity since 1859.

BuonATION.-The Bev. Dr. Thain Davidion,
of London, says in anawer te this question:
"How far may a vourg man, who is trying to
lead a godly life, join in athletic sports and
recreations?" "Generally, every recreation i
ta be avoided by Chrintian yonng man whiob (1)
naturally leads thém ito evil or doubtfal com-
pany ; or (2) tends to produce reaction, aither
in the form of mental depression or physical
lassitude ; or (3) is in sny way associated with
betting or gambling; or (4) disinclines and
unfits for religions duties. I believe you may
apply this four-fold test as rigidly as you like,
and it still leaves a wide range of out door and
in-door recreations and amusements suffloient
to satisfy the most high-spirited youth, and
brace him up for hie daily toil."

Tas following from the Literary Ohurchman
disposes of objections to our ordere: -The same
méthods whien are resorted te bv the Roman
Catholles ta overthrow Anglican Orders, would
overthrow some of the facts of the Creed ; and
indeed would have led in many instances to
ultimate scepticiem. In the face Of sach unim-
peachable witnesses as Lingard, D.>linger, and
Mr. Board-none of thom belongLng ta our
communion-to t he validity of Anglican Orders,
it must be something mor# than a moral de/ect
which allows some tyro in theology and history to
express doubts of our position. Tbe judgment of
the aute Unitarian, Mr. Board, expreused in
hie " Hibbert Lectures," and quoted by the
Eoad of the Posey Hose, is too remarkable
net b transcribed. He says, "There is no
point, at which it can be said, BHore the old
thurch ends, hère the new begins. . . . The
retention of the Episcopate by the Englieh
Reformers at once belped to préserve this con-
tinuity and marked it in the distinctest way.

. . . It is an obvios historical faet (bat
Parker was the successor of Augustine, jist as
clearly as Lafrance and Becket, Warham,
Cranmer, Pole, Parker; bre ie no break in the
line, though the first and the third are claimed
as Catholie, the second and fourth Protestant.
The succession from the spiritual point of view
was most carefully provided for when Parker
was consecrated."

FRUIT IN DUn SAseoN.-Canon Twells, in
" Colloquies on Preaching," telle this aneo-
dote :-Â A fuiend of mine, a layman, was once
in the cémpan> of a very eminent preacher,

hL. , 4kv Aaa-a nS ffe M friend hannanad
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after; but how gladly I would forget all that t
be told of a single seul I have been instrumenta
in saving l' The lminent preacher enterec
into his rest, Thora was a great fanerai
Many pressed around the grave who had often
times haag entranoed upon his lips. Mj
friend wasthore, sud by his side was a stranger
who was se deeply moved that when aIl wa
over my friend said te him, 'Ye knaw him,
suppose?' 'Knew him?' was the reply. - No
I never spoke to him, but I owe te him my
seul I

LAY MINISTRATIONS IN fUfRCEH,

Varions schemes are put forth frai time t
time te show how the Charh, by carrying
them ont, would be enabled te reach the masses
of the population more effectively than lu the
past. Proposais are made, for instance. in
ecrtain quarters, for Lay Ministrations in
Church. Amonget other objections te this
scheme la the loss of sacredneia and dignity
which would inevitably result te the Church
from the ministrations of unordained mnn lu
ber consecrated buildings. Bat, &part from
that very important consideration, it is diffloult
te sec either the practical advantages of sBch
lay ministrations or the necessity for them. It
l simply childish vanity for laymen te suppose
that. any conceivable multiplication of lay
ministrations in church or lay preaching in
church, would fill with devant worshippers
churches now half empty, or would convert the
indifferent te Chriatianity. Where the people
anxious te attend the services aie so numaerous
that additional services ought te be put on, the
ofertory muet suraly b large enough t saip.
port one or more additioual prieats. If- the
offertory le net large en)ugh, aither the teach
ing has been defective, or the district must be
extremely poor. In the former case the remedy
is obvions; in the latter, many societies and
richer parishes would be ready te help a work
se obviously progressive. But how many in.
stances are there in London of a charch at-
tended by suc crowds that the elergy are

hysically incapable of min istering te them?
is all the other way; it la outside the sacred

building that the erring or indifferent are so
numerous as to render the parochial clergy
wholly unable te gain the car of the vast major-
ity of them. Again, if a new form of service in
addition to, or in place of, our venerable morn-
ing and cvening prayer, be deemed necessary
in order to meet the special wants of a particular
district, aurely the ordained ministers of God
are the proper people to conduct it, and would,
as a rule, be ready, competent, and desirous te
do so. Why should an easily underatood and
popular service under suci circumetances, b
entrusted te laymen; while the clergy are
relegated to services, on the hypothesis, too
antiquated and difficult for pariaioners ?

But there is one mode of 'reeiaiming the
lapsed masses' as te which we hear far toc little
-perhaps, because it lis teo self-denying, unob-.
trusive, and laborious for noisy reformera. It
le, however, a mode te which the clergy are
solemnly piedged, by their ordination vow, ' te
use bot public sud pdivata illons ad
exhortations as vall a the oick as to te whaie,
within thair cures, as need shall require and
occasion shall be given.' Nevor was the need
for steady parochial visitation from house to
house greater than now, and the occasions
given are simply innumerable. And such visi-
tation is more certain to be effective tban any
of the fussy organizations proposed. Nor is
there any need te waste time over interminable
discussions before beginning, Lot the parochial
clergyman provide himself with a nicely
p inted card containing the names and ad-

resses of the oierg>y, and a few simple facts
about the existing parochial organizations, and
lct him set te work. with this official visiting-
card, and with prayer, and sec what comas of

c it. In such parochial visitation an earnest lay
1 man would find, under the direction of th

clergy, an inexhaustible field for bis ener-
gies and hie spiritual tact, and that
tee, without any attempt te trespase in the

y sauctuary. Lt IL a work which muet be fruit
ful, and which is a sure test of earnestness

s Those laymen whose zeal for the Church i
I a thinly veiled desire for self glorification in a

surplice would net enter upon, or would soon
abandon, a task se laberious. Those who are
really in earnest would rejoice in having found
a field upon which immediately te enter with-
out auy further debate; and such work, con-
bined with a wise and loyal use of the Mission
Boom, ought fully to satif>y meA who have
chcseon, or who have beau alied, te serva Qed
in titese spheres outside lte sanetua->, sud lu
the parish from which'the worldliness of the age
would fain banih God altogether.

There le another consideration whici cannot
be passed over in connetion with the proposai.
for la>' ministratiena in chact. Large numbers
cf the clergy would, the vriter beieves, neither
aslow them in their churches, nor take part in
any service in church of which lay ministra-
Lions shoild form a part. Another cause of
dissension inside the church would b originated
by themn. The fact is, that the really hard and
laborious part et a clergyman'é life lies outside
the sacred building. The work that ho does in
a surplice le oftn, by compariso, light and
refrashing. IL is often almost the only re-
creation of a hardworking man. The clergy
do net see why they should be inundated with
oeffar of so-called ' help' where it l least
reqired, and should be left pratically unaided
in the really heavy part of their daties.-
B. R. B. in Church Bells.

TE CEUBCH.

[Ascension Church Life.]
Ours is "l The Church of the living God, the

pillar and ground of the truth." She le One,
Holy, Catholi , and Apostolie. Oir Church
was founded by Jesus Christ and Hi. Apstles,
A.D. 33, at Jerusalem. She le One; because
Jeaus founded ons, and net many Churches
"l I am the vine, ye are the branches." The
Church le Chriet's Body, and all the varioue
parishes or congregations (like our own Ascen-
sion Church hre in Stillwater) throughout the
world are branches, smail or large, of the great
Vine. She is Holy; becanse Christ is in, and
with Hit Church, His holy Spirit being the
power and the life of the Church, and ail Rer
teachings and work are holy. " Le, I am
wi h yon always, even unto the end of the
world."

She le catholie, because site le Universal, ex-
tends over the entire world, in fulfillment of the
command, "Go ye into ail the world, and
preach the Gospel tu every creature," and
teaches that truth which is universallyi se.
cepted. She is Apostolio ; because She has
always maintained Apostolie orders and beau
the zealous and jealous guardian of "l the FAith
once delivered to the Saints."

Gara la the true
PaOTESTANT Church for ste proteste against

all ianoa. She la the truc
BPIsoeo.AL Church for she bas always main.

tained the holy office and dignity of the order
of Bishops-Bpiscopoi-in the Church. She le
the true

PaeanYTnIAnN Church, for ste bas always
maintained the order of Priests-Presbuteroi-
an recognized the sole authority of each in
the spiritual affaire of hie Pariah. She le the
true

CoNGaEGATIoNAL Chtarch, for sie declares the
right of the whole congregation to ail ber
sacred privileges, sud to aaoh congregation the
right t administer to its own temporal affaira.
She is the true

BAPTIST Church, for she distinctly declares
e|Baptism to be a Sacrament for the benefit of
- ali, infants-as well as adulte; that it is a means

of Grace, and that there is no other known way
e cf becoming a Christian; and the fora is by
- pouring or immersion, as the candidate may

desire. She le the true
MzTaoDT Church, for aIl her services are

methodically pre-arranged by which the chief
avents of the Saviour's life are kept ever be.
fore the people, and the doctrines of Christ
syetematically taûght; everything in Her work
and worship being done decently and in order.
She is the truc

Uuxvasnre Ch ni-ch, for She asserts the
universality of the one catholic and apostolic
church of Christ; denying man's power or
rigbt te coustitute chrches pon opposing in-
terpretatien ef ecripture; dcclariug that Christ
died for all, and ali will be, or are saved who
accept Christ's offer of Salvation. The Cauacn
is net Arminian, Calvinist or Wesiefan, for in
obience o HerSacred head, the Lord Jesus
Chirist, Site Ilcails ne man Master," but Jas
who was " crucified for Her" and in whose name
ail Rer membera are baptised.

This is the church-the Bride of Christ-and
She lovingly, plesdingly invites you to come
in and be saved. " Belive on the Lord Jesue
Christ and thon shall be saved." The priest or
minister is the dnly constituted and commis.
sioned Meseenger of Christ te carry the Gospel
to ail His creatures, and administer the Sacra-
mente of the Church-Baptism sud the Lord's
Supper. The Church la extending its bordera
to-day,. and gatbering in the wanderers from
God faster than auy other religious body.
Without one word of criticism, and with feel-
ings'of charity for all, I cali attention te the
following eummary of report for the year 1 4,
lu the United States:-

Dioceses 68, Bishops 69, Ministers 3,166
Parishes and Missions 5 053, Ordinations
(Deacons 116, Priests 103) 218, Baptisms
56,709; Confirmations 39.590, Communicants
450,042, Baptized Members 1,800,16i, Sunday
Schoot Teachers 39,601, Sunday school sciolare
342,431, Contributions 811,4a3,597 48.

To understand the great growth of the
Church, note this table, from the New York
Evening Post, for the city of New -York only.

Number of Communicants at the date mon-
tioned

Gain in 5
Beligious Bodies. 1882. 1887. Years.

Episcopal............. 25 733 33 903 8,170
Presbyterian......... 21.520 23016 1,306
Methodi t............ 12856 12 981 25
Baptist ............... 13.027 13687 660
Congregational..... 2.440 2,315 los 125

These figures are but a fair illustration of The
Church's growth ail over our conntry. How
all ought te take courage and help swell the
army of God; build up the Kingdom.

We often hear people remark that the Epis-
copal Church is one of the "Smaller Secte;" we
have already shown that she is NoT a sect, and
if ehe were, statistics show abundantly that she
ls net a ISmaller" one. The English speaking
religions communities of the world stand as
follows: Episcopal 21,450,000, Methodist, all
kinds, 16, 100,000, Roman Catholius 14 750,000,
Presbyterians, all kinds, 10.700,000, Baptiste,
aIl kinds, 8,210,000, Congregationaliste 5,650,-
000.

The names of the founders and date of or-
ganization of the above Protestant Societies ara
as follows, in the order of thair inception :

Presbyterian, by John Knox, A.D. 1520-60;
Congregationalist, by Robert Brown, A.D.
1083; Baptist, by Roger William, A.D. 1639;
Methodist, by John Wesley, A.D. 1784.

These figures and fat are given net for the
purpose of criticiaing our brothers cf "these so-
ciaties-for under God's providence tbey have
ail done a great good, which otherwise would.
not have been done, "for he that is net against
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us is for us"- but they are given te show the
members of the Church how rich a legacy la
theirs sud how appreciative ail ought to be,
and thankful that they are mambers of the holy,
Catholie, and Apostolie body Of Obrist; LOW all
Ought to take courage and life, and do valiant
service for the Church. Mr. Barnes, an evan
gelist in one of the Southern States, thus speakB
of our Church: " After all, rail at ber as we
will, thero is no Church on earth like the
Church of England ; no holy Army of Martyrs
like unto hors ; no ritual so pure sud uplifting ;
no giants of theology like hors; no history, on
the whole, so honorable," and another adds,
" in short ta be a devout and consistent
Churchman brings a man through aisles fra-
grant with holy associations, and accompanied
by a long processitn of the good, chanting as
they march, a unison of piety and hope, until
they come ta the holy place where hining
saints sing tha new song of the redeemed, and
they sing with them."-The Sentinel, ,Salina,
Kamsas.

"tA WORKMAN OF THE SITENTH
OENT UR Y."

" Man's groatest is seldom God's greatest."
It le a saying which Time, with its varions
revelations of human charaeter, bas made
almost an axiom. Not once, but many times,
have we seau those elevated by the world ta
positions of trust and power, during their lifue
time, and eulogized as immortal after their
death, who bad laid little or no claim while
living to that higher immortality, in a world
te come, which alone can satiefy the genuine
yearnings of human bearts. Then, again, in
the points of contact in. the world's histeory,
which mark its important aras by reformations,
the rise and fall of dynasties, and great social
revolutions, which always develop ils certain
number of heroes, men who are ready te suifer
martyrdom if needs be, for their faith, thair
rulers, or what they believe te be truth.

Among the greater names which come down1
te us through the historians of their times,
often more or los biased by their personal likes
and dialikes, those of mon who ware equally
great but occupying more obscure positions are
overlooked; and it romains for a solitary en.
thusiast, of soma centuries later, to collect the
scattered fragments of sncb lives, sud te bring
ta light in another age, more appreciative and
dispassionate, the names of those who may
with equal right lay claim te their lesser im-
mortality whieh lies within the power of the
world to give. This was the kindly offiee in
the last century of sncb mon as St. Fond,
Fontenelle and Buffon; and in this, of MM.
Cap and Damesuil in recovering froim oblivion
the productions, and bringing te noice the
life and works of the great master workman of
the sixteenth century, Banard de Palisy. A
pausant by birth, the son of a poor potter, he
rose self.taught, through long years of axiety>,
privations and hard work, to become fainous in
Italy and Spain, and to be the honored of
princes sud the French court.

Accustomed from earliest ehildhood to com.
mune with nature, and te kecnly observe ber
every shade and variation, he later reproduced
in clay thosae forma in which ho had learned to
loveaer most; and, in the new art of which
ho was the creator, he proved, by hia close ad.
herence and the wondertul simrplicity and truth-
fulnesas of all his work, ta be in ail things ber
most dutiful son. One room in the Louvre is
now almost entirely devoted te lis works; and
the neighborhood of ie paintinga of Raphael,
and of the marbles of Michale Angelo, do net
eclipse bis glory. But the test of roal genius
la that it rises, longs for completeness. Se his
fortune, renown, and the favors of the court did
notsufoce for Bernard de Palissy. Ha felt hebad
something moré te fashion-his soul; for the
Post precious discovery of his solitary contem-

plations of natnîe waa not his art-" but Gad,
the object and end of every perfect art."

It was at this time that the Reformation bo.
gan in France, owing te the oppression of the
Medici; and the adherents of the reformed re-
ligion were hunted down, like wild beasts, in
the west and south, tracked by spies, imprison.
ed and dragged through the streats of the cities,
a gloomy prelade te the massacre of St. Bartho-
lomew. Palissy was one of these and was pre-
served from the latter, only to be imprisoned a
ahort time later in the Bastile. It was during
the remainder of his life speInt thera, that ha
wrote those books concerning his art, his soul
and his faith, which appear so sirgular as oom-
ing from the uncultivated pen of a workmau,
and which one of his present day critios has
compared favorably with the words of Mon.
taigne and Bossuet. In his last work, which
be called the "Gardon," his great love of na-
tare seems te bave enabled him te understand
ber, and te impart his knowledge in strangly
simple and touching language te others. It
breathes the spirit of the laborer, the workiman,
and we feel that it l pervaded by the adoration
of the great Creator, in spirit and in truth. Yet
nothing so truly tested his greatuess as one of
the closing acts of bis lifa, when we behold him,
an old man, in the dungeon of tne Bastile, when
King Henry IIL. visita him, desiring to givo
him his liberty and asking as the price of his
pardon the easy conditon of giving up hi@
faith.

-4 My worthy friend," said the king, " you
have now been forty-five years in the service of'
my mother and myself. We bave suffered you
te retain your religion amid fire and slaughter.
1 am se pressed by the Guises and my people
that I find myself compe.led te deliver you into
the hands of your enemies. To-morrow you
will be burned, unless you are converted."

The old man bowed, touched by the good-
ness of the king, humbled by bis weakness, but
inflexible in the faith of bis forofathers.

- Sire," ha answered, "I am ready te give up
the remainder of my life for the honor of God.
You have told me several times that you pity
me, and now, in my turn, I pity you, who
have nsed the words, 'I am compelled.' It
was not apoken like a king, sire And they
are words which neither you, nor the Guises,
nor the people shah make me utter. I can
die I"

Henry III., however, in consideration of the
beautiful worka which graced his palace, and
of bis mother's mamory, decided not te give up
Palissy to the Guises or the people, but to lot
him die a natural death. Ha expired a short
time after, a voluntary martyr, and so only
gaiued his liberty in death.

Bernard de Palissy is th most perfect modal
of the workman. Jt la by his oxample, rather
than his works, that he bas exercised any infia-
ence on civilization. If ho bad remained un-
known as an artist, we should atill have had
the fine porcelain of Sevres of China, Florence
and Japan; but we should not have had his life,
for the operative te admire and imitate, and
bis works would have been void and useless if
ha had not bequeathed, with thm, an example
of patience, labor, porseverence under diffloult-
ies, and of " a mastery over matter, of gentie
dignit>, plat> and virtue, ta workmen of ail
professions. -St. Barnabas' Chronicl.

SETTLED PRINCIPLEB INBROTHER
HOOD WORK.

1. That the sole abject of the Brotherhood of
St, Andrew is the spread of Christ's Kingdom.
among young men.

2. That every Christian is pledged te devote
bis life te the spread of Christ'a Kingdom ; ta
that end doing those things which ho nun Most
effectively do with his whole heart, mind, soul,
and strength, in that state of life inta which it
bau pleased God ta call him.

3. That, as a rule, young men can most efee-
tively spread Christ's ingdom among Young

mon, and thorefore, that they are especially
bound ta work for them.

4 That the Brotherhood of St. Audrew, a.
knowledges this responsibility, and that oach
member upon entering accepte his share of its
burden.

5. That the Rule of Frayer and the Rnte of
Servicé simply define the lasd amount of ser-
vice which a loyal momber of the Brotherhood
may render.

6. That the grandeur of our object, and the
vital nature of the issue, call for avery talent
and very sacrifice, that the Kingdom may in-
deed came. " Whon ye shall have done all
those thinga which are commanded you, say
we are unprofitabb servants; we have done
that which was our duty ta do,"

7 That the Brotherhood, as an organization,
cannot properly work for any other object than
its own "Sole Objeot."

8. That all mathoda of Brotherhood work,
not of plainly religions and spiritual nature,
can only be justified when used avowedly and
actually as menus wherobv te spread Christ's
Kingdom among yonug men.

9. That the brotherhood works in and for
that branch of the Holy Catholia Church known
as the Protestant Episoopal Church in the
United States of America, and oui / by the
approval and under the leadership of her clergy,

10. That the Brotherhood consiste of Parochial
Chapters entirely independent in ail particular
and local affairs, but dependont upon one an.
other, sud responsible ta one another, as re-
gards the interests and obligations made con-
mon ta al.-J. L. foughieling in Church News.

TE BISROPS ON BIBLE 2TUD Y.

The following lu from the concluding portion
of the Pastoral Latter issued by the House of
Bishops of the P. B. Church of the U.S.:-

<- We would not close our brief consideration
of the Faitb, its securities and its relations to
modern life; without most grateful refrence to
our enlarged opportunities for the study and
understanding of God's Holy Word. We bail
with deep, heartfait satisfaction every pion.
undertaking by which the knowledge of the
sacred Soriptures la brought home t men.
The advanos made itk Biblical rosearch have
added a holy splendor te the crown of devant
scholarship; and the wide distribution of the
oracles of God must foraver mark with gracions
distinction this Christian century. The merci.
fui marvel of the great Pentecost la, in a sense,
repeated, wben mnltiplied versions of the Bible
enable the seattered nations te read in thir
own tongues the wonderfnl works of God. This
priceless possession, this heavenly manna of
the pilgrim Church, is the people'a Book, open
and free ta ail ,zen. As it la impossible to
estimate the blessed influence which it bas
already exercised upon the life and cbaracter
of our English-speaking race, se lot us readily
believe that it bas a mission for alIl t whom it
shahl coma in its living power.

" There dwells on its sacred pages a light
froIm beyond this world. May that light nover
be obsoured by any earth-born-clouds, either
of ahrinking superstition or irreveront self-will.
Lot it be still the Book of the home and the
family, that ils noble and pathetie language
may mngle itsolf purely with the common
speech of the worshippiug household; and that
minds filled with its lofty images and unearthly
tone may ba bound, as under God they will be,
firmily and lovingly ta the Faith which it
enshrines. No method s5 patent as this to
frame iu the soul a vision of eternal truth
which shail ive theoe to hallow the life, te
resist doubt and disbalief, and point the way
to God'a perfect pence. era, as always, your
Bishops and fellow-servants in Christ com-
meud the Holy Soriptures to your f aithful,
reverent love and constant daiy use."-St.
Andreow's ross.

JavaURT 8, 1680.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTI&.

ALSIoN MINEs.-lDring the Advent seaso
the Church people here had the privilege c
being mixdstered to by the Rave. V. E. Harris
G. R. Martell and .. R. S. Parkinson, Mr
Moore exchanging with these hie brethren t.
enable them ta leave their own flocks each fo
a Sunday. Christmas services here were heart,
and bright. The anthem 'And so the Angel
by an anonymous composer was beautitul, anq
Mr. Eemsly's playing and work as ehoir
master deserves and receives the higbest appre
ciation. Dr. Burnet's Magnificat and Nuni
Dimittis, and the hymne and carols reflecte
the greatest credit on the choir.

Mrs. Poole bas preaented a very beautifu
altar frontal of white corded and brooaded silk
this with the reredos, chancel screen, banners
tablets, &o., made the church look chaste anc
beautiful as becomes the Festival of the puri

d Holy Babe of Bethlehem.

liviEipoL.-The Christmas season has agair
paissed from ns, and we find another year rush
ing in swiftness upon ns. The bad state o thi
weather has prevented any large enjoyment.ol
this laoked for týme, frit ae hunian nature cau
not make wind nd weather they muet enbail
te it.

Our churoh was notso largely decorated with
pruce, mattoes, ., this year as it bas beer

in the puet, caused by. an absence from the
town of a great number of those who in other
years have holped nobly in the Christmas de-
corations; yet the Factuary looks fairly well, as
well as the willing hande could make it.

The services of the day opened with an eight
o'clock a.m. célébration of the Lord's Sapper,
with service again at 10:30 a m., concluding
with another célébration of the Encharist. A
goodly number attended both celebrations, and
the service wae throughout worthy of being a
service. A service at the Hunt's Point station
in the afternoon, and at the Western Head
station in the evening, concluded the engag.
ments for the day.

On New Year's Bve, the Sunday School sobol
are enjoyed themselves in the way of a feast.
proviaed for them gratis by somae of our noble
women. Presents were distributed ta teachers
and scholars, and carols sung by the children.

Yet, while thus enjoying ourselves we did not
forget the millions who have never known a
Saviour's love, or reaid of his holy birth.

Ariooiiiéna.-Time with its untiring rapid-
ity his brought ta us once more the Christmas
festival of fouet and song. St. Paul'a waz taste.
fully decorated wih appropriate texte. emblemse
and sprnce hangings, refleoting good taste from
those to whom the favorable result is due. The
Xmas morning service was well attended, and
the earnest participation in the services evinced
the fact that the birthday of our Lord and
Saviour was being commemorated in ail honor
and praise. The music was exceptionally good
the T e Deuma anthem and carols," having been
well selected and well rendured. On Xtnas
e,ening the children of the S.S with their re.
latives and friends, received a most ordial
welcome at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ledge, where a bountiful tea had been prepared
by the ladies who are always well doing. The
Xmes tree was radiant with its wax tapers and
pretty giftl, &a. After a brief entertainment
of carois, dialogues, &o., Santa Claus Most
agreeably dismantled the branches and glad-
dened the hearte cf the dear hitte ones. Our
esteemed pastor, Rev. R: F. Brine, was not for.
gotten, as several envelopes with most accept-
able enclosures have been sent ta him. "The
liberal deviseth libéral things by these shall
they stand."

Miss Fannie Brine, organiet, was also the re.
oipient of $14 from the congrégation in token

of appreciation of her services, for which she
has deserved a very sincère expression of thanka.
Miss Brine was waited upon at lier home on
Xmas day, and the présentation made by Mas-

n ter Fred. Gray (throngh the kind and indefati.
f gable efforts of Mrs. R Gray the gift had been

collected). Snch tokens emanating from gen.
,erous hearts (at a sesson when the home circle
. of their pastor is deeply saddened with the
o memory of a much beloved wife and mother,
r now resting in Paradise) will be more partion-
y larly feit and appreciated.
,'

HEI alNG CoyE. -The Christmas décorations
in thé ohuroh at Herring Cove are worthy of a

o brief notice,- The church itself ie a beautiful
d little gothie structure, and the young people

of the congregation delight in keeping ite
l beauty ever fresh with natures floral riches.

At this Christmas-tide they have adorned it
with evergreens, and added in crimson and
gold the announeement of the Angel ta the
shepherda on the plains of Bethlehem. Nor is
the interest shown only in their care for the
Church; but having been blessed with greater
suocess than usual in their fishing, the whole

- congregation united in making up a Ohristmas
present for the Rector, as God had prospered
thra, amounting ta the handsome sum of
$42.15. The choir also made a present of $5 to
Miss L. L. Bowman, the punotual and pains-
laking organist. In this section of the parish
there are but twenty-one church families, all
fiahermen, but they attend the church well, and
with a powerful choir and a singing congrega-
tion the service of praise ascends in ample vol-
umes in chant and hymn and carol.

PoaT GRIvILLI.-The following from a Mie.
sionary address, deivered on Tuesday evening'
Nov. 24th, by Rev. S. Gibbons, RBetor of Parrs-
bora', N.B., iu the church at Port Greville, in
connection with the Board of Home Missions,
will hé found interesting. He said: "I am
going to give you the same accont af my
work in building up a mission in Cape Breton,
which I gave a fe ' Sundays ago at the churoh
in Newark, N. J. That mission extending
from Baddeck the beautiful, to Bay St. Law-
rence is the largest, poorest and hardest to work
of any mission belonging ta the Church of Eng-
land in Nova Soatia, and twelve years ago was (
poorer and harder ta work than to-day, but it t
must not be taken, as somae of my American a
friends took it, as a specimen of ordinary work C
in Nova Scotia; the people ta whom I then min-
istered were New foundlanders principally come
ta Cape Breton to aeek their fortunes." The 1
Reotor gave touching incidents of their love 0
for their church and parson, told of bis long
snowshoe tramps, from the northern ta the t
southern end of his hundred miles of coast line, d

·told of the first confirmation at Hungry Cove
by Bishop Binney in the upper roo ni a fish i
store, kindly ]oaned for the occasion by a large e
hearted fih merchant, a Presbyterian. He o
spoke lovingly of the successfcl efforts, throngh f
mach self denial, by which a church was built p
at Church Point between Hungry Cove and q
Neil's Harbor, how strong mon dragged the t
frame sticks from the woods with ropes over p
their shoulders, how men and women carried t
boards, &o,, from the landing place ta the site e
of the church. He enlargeci upon the kindness t
of the Newfoundlanders vacating at timea their o
own beds in order to place there thir tired p
missionary, often walking upon snowshoes A
ahead of him from settlement ta settlement to t
maire a better path for him. v

He contrasted hie lot in Cape Breton with t
the lot of the first Church of England Mission- a
aries in Newlonndland and on the Labrador, o
where often the snowbank hollowed out with i
snowshoe becomes the clean resting place for l
the night-Where on Labrador, ahut out lor m
eight months, no news reached themr from .the f
outeide world-where the ' money bag ' was in R
winter the constant companion among Esqui. I

maux and white settlers aliso. Having given a
graphio account by death in a snowstorm of
Rev. H1, Roland in Newfeundland, hé ooncluded
by running np the outyard result of eigbt years
work in Cape Breton, and asked how a mis.
sionary in sauoh a large and poor district as the
northern end of Cape Breton was supported ?
Answering that it was mainly through thé
Board of Home Missions whose funds should be
supported by every churchnan.

AmHuEesr..The décorations in Christ Church
are principally confined to the nave. The
beautiful hot houce roses, crimso n and white,
which adorned the altar, were the gifts of Mr.
Kelsie, resident engineer, and Mrs. Kelsie,
There was an early celebration at 6 and child-
ren's service at 10 a.m., which was very beauti -
tifol, thé children sang several carols and were
addressed by Rev. H. H. Pitman. The Vicar
presented the prizes which had been won by
eaoh clas during the year, and gave each pupil
a booklot or card. At 11 o'clock there was a
full service with sermon and célébration. The
church was filed with devoutworshippers. St.
John the Evangelist day was duly observed by
Acacia Lodge A. k. & A. M. attending Divine
service at Christ Church. The violence of the
etorm, which raged al day, prevented a large
attendance.

A very impressive midnight service was held
on New Year's Eve, commenoing at 11 o'clock.
The Rev. H. H. Pitman took part in the service.
The last few moments of the old year was spent
in silent prayer, while the bell aolemnly tolled
its dying knell.

Nzw Ross,-The service during the H[oly
sesson have been very well attended. Every.
thing was done.to make the Church teaoh the
many lessons ai Christmsa. The church ras
profusely decorated by willing hands with
evergrens; the altar being the centre of at-
traction, as ind ed it should be. At the early
celebration somé walked in quite a distance ta
make their Xmas Communion. At the midday
celebration the church was crowded with devout
worshippers. Daring theday about one hundred
received the Blessed Saorament.

Oa St. Stephen's day the Sunday School
hîidren had thoir annual festival. Two large
réas were laden with gifts and carda, each
child reeéived three presents, consisting of a toy
or book, a bag of candy and a Xmas card. It
vas a pleasant sight ta see the trees with tapera
burning, but much more pleasant ta see the
bright eager faces of the children. After somae
arols lad been suig, the teachers asuisted the
Rector in distributing the prizes and gifts to
he numerous applicants. Our best thanks are
Le ta some Halifax friends in helping us ta

meet the large demand for toys. The parish-
oners thought this a favorable opportunity to
how their appreciation of the services of aur
rganist, Miss Groser, who for somae years has
réely given her time and ability ta the musical
art of the worship of Altnighty God. Conse-
uently it was decided to invite the parishioners
o saubsoribe some mali amonunt as a Christmas
resent. The people reep onded so willingly,
hat it was in the power of the Rootor to preî-
nt Miss Groser with a aubstantial evidence of
he kindly feeling that existe between the
rganist and people. With the purse was
resented an address. The Rector, the Rev

T. Woollard, came in for a large share of
he gifts, the pariahioners presenting him with
aluable and useful présents. It is much to be
hankfal for that the parish is at peace and
nity. Outside we hear of wars and ramors
f wara, bat here we expérience the cali which
ss needfal for spiritual gro wth. There is a

audable rivalry going on as to who shal do
ost for the Church and the priest. Batween
orty and fiffty men turned ont and filed the
ector's woodshed. The offertories at Xcias
ore devoted to the Widow's and Orphan Fand.

ME CEtuRC GOARDialq,
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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Suaaneon.- St. .Peter's. - On Monday
eveuîng, 30 t Docember, the children of St.
Peter's Sunday school participated in their
annual Christmas treat, which this year partook
of the nature of two linge Christmas trees, in-
stead of the j.roverbial feast. The trees vere
literaliy breakin- with the good things they
contained, some of the present, being very
handsome and substantial. There muet have
beau fully 250 children, besides a large number
of older people, present in the hall, when the
Rector opene . the proceedings with a few well
timed remarks on the progress of the school. A
very pretty little dialogue from St. Nicholas
opened the entertainment, in which three litile
men dressed in full regimental costume, and
th ee little Misses took part and refloted eredit
on the ladies in charge of that part of the pro.
gramme. At the conclusion of the dialogue
Mr. Santa Claus, in Polar costume, appeared on.
the sene, and began handing down the
presents, every child bcing remembered, from
the smallest to the largest. During bthe aven-
ing the popular Superintendent of the Sohool,
Mr, H. D. Lawrence, was presented with an
address signed by the teachers, and a Teaher's
Bible. The addrose was read by Mr. Benekar,
to which Mr. Lawrence feelingly replied. Miss
Worthington vas aiso remembered by her
elass, they presented her with a handesme
bound volume of selected pome. Mention
should also be made of a pretty and suitable
present made to the Rootor by the boys of one
family. By the indefatigable exertioas of one
of the ladies and the liberality of the friends of'
the school every scholar was provided with a
bag of candy.

eAÂsT Saun aoors.-The Church of the Advent
wu most tastefully deeorated for Christmas
with evergreens, banners, mottoes and devices.
The whole of the interior was prettily festooned
with evergreene, and the design at the end near
the chancel vas peculiarly artistic and appro.
priate to the style of the building. The lower
part Was arranged in panels from the sides of
which sprang light rustie arches, while over
thee vas a larger arch surmounted by a cross.
The text in large letters " Glory to God on
.High and on Barth Peace, Goodwill Towards
Men," partly surrounded the upper arch ad
partly formed a relief to the facade. The whole
of the work vas undertaken by the ladies of the
ohurch who most effectually preseanted the idea
of the designer. Service was held on Christmas
afterncon, whon Rev. Canon Thorneloe and the
Rev. Mr. Fothergill offiiated, the sermon being
preacied by tit latter clergyman.

Cooxsua.-On Christmas day the service
in the Churc was of a very hearty and ,joyoas

kiud. lTae singing le very mach imnproved ;
the Te .Deum sud Moite Fidelis "vere vary vol
sung, as vel as lhe other hymne, chants sud
responses. The Rev. Mr. Falconer, who seems
to havé regained his usual bealth, gave an ap.
propriate sermon, whieh vas listened to with
alose attention.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTazAL. -- Womaa'a Âxiliary. --- The
Church of England Woman's Auxiliary Mis-
sionary Society held their monthly meeting in
the Synod Hall lut week; i Mrs. Henderson in
the chair. The treasurer's report showed that
since last meeting $119.22 had beau received,
out of which $11 ihad been expended on behalf
of the Zenana Mission. The best thanks of the
membere of the Society were acoerded to Mr.
Chisholm, and other ladies who contributed
useful articles, toys, etc., for distribution, and
for Christmas tree decorations in Algoma, and
other districts. It vas proposed to hold the
annual meeting early in February, but the mat-
ter was not finally decided.

st James the Apostle.-The choir of this
Charch presented Mr. C. A. E. Harries, the
organist, on Christmas morning with a purse of
$100, and Bronscomba's fine pioture "I The Pro-

t,pousîos."
Trinity Curc.-Â "Service cf Sang"o by lte

choir of Ibis Churci wl. annouoed te ha held
on Tuesday January 7, at 8 p. m., at whicih
the offertory was in aid of the choir fund.

Tas LAY HaZuas Âe ASocUIIoN.-The first
annual service wu held in the Cathedral last
êvening. A large choir of men and boys
surplieed, led the service, which was ex-
ceeding reverential, thora being no attempt at
extreme musical display. The Procassional
vas the Epiphany Hymn, " As With Glad-
ness," and vas sung with a sharpness of attack,
whioh vas very creditable to the choir en-
gaged. The Dean and the Bishop read the
lessons, the rector of the church read prayera,
and Rev. John 'Kerr, B.D., preached au e1-
quent sermon addressed particularly ta the
Lay Helpere. Mr. Fairoloagh, the organist of
St. George's Church, (in the absence of Mr.
Corbett, who vas unwell,) accompanied the
service with good taste. The anthem wap,

Arise, Shine."
The procession of choristers was the largest,

and the service generally the best which has
ever beau led by united boys' choirs alone,
without the assistance of female voices>-
Hera d.

LAcOLLU, - Christmas day, St. Saviour's
Church was as usaal beautifully decorated wiith
wreaths of evergreens. Mr. Dannis, the resi-
dent minister, preached from the oft told
beautifu It fact of our Saviour's birth in Bath le-
hem. He told it again in such truly heartfeit
words that could not fail to find an echo in the
hearte r f his attentive listeners. The congre-
gation was larger than le usual on Christmas
day, though the weather was far froin inviting,
Mr. Dannis, with great kirdness and patience,
had been teaching the Sanday-school children
the Christmas hymns, that tIey might sing
them with the choir, and thi y added a happier
tone to the singing on that morning. Mr.
Dennis only came here late in the autumn, but
already i saeen the good affects of hie kindly,
genial nature, and his earnest work in the ser
vice of our Lord. He was ordained Deacon
the Sanday before Christmas.

The offertory was for the minister and came
to S10.50.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ST. MAa's.-At the request of the vestry
lte Bieliop bais appaiuted the 3ev. T. Magahjy,
'a Seafortto e Rector of this pariai.

LUcAN.-His Lordship the Bishop las com-
plied with the wishes of the vestry, who asked
for the appointment of Rev. Mr. Shaw.

ExMsa.-Mrs. Trivett, wife of Mr. T. Trivett,
who built the Trivett Mamorial Church, died
lately and vas buried, Dco. 31et, under the
chancel of the church. Deceased vas a most
zealous and active member of the church, which
will sadly feel ber loss. Hie Lordahip the
Bisehop conducted the fanerai service, aesisted
by the Rector and other clergymen. The'
Bishop preached a most touching and appro.
priate sermon, which was listened te by a large
congregation.

MIrcELL.-An eXCellent congregation as-
sembied in Trinity Church on Chrittmas morn-
ing. The children of the Sunday Sohool sang
ihree carols very nicely. The singing of the
choir was excellent. Miss Howard, the Bootor's
niece, la a daughter ot one of the best musicians
in Lndon, England, and with her assistance as
or g i i it and with the valued help of Mre,

tÈÉ clibÈcli GùAÈbiAÉ.

Taylor, the singing has greatly improved. The
decoration of the church are in great taste, and
the holly on pulpit and prayer desk, with its
bright berries, looks very pretty. The offertory
to the clergyman was a very liberal one. In
the evening, in the Opera House, there vas a
large gathering at the S. S. Festival. The
obildren had been wolt trained by the Retor
and Mrs. Taylor, and they, with the choir;
furniehed the whole entertainment, which was
of a high order, and in keeping with the day.
A very handeome Christmas tree vas laden
with fruit, and every echolar received a present,
several handsome gifte going to the clergyman
and his wife, from their classes and friends.
The Otd Year cloaed and the New Year com-
menced with a midnight service in the churchi;
i t was largely attonded, and vas a very sole mu
and profitable one. - A motto card, with the
device of a dove. olive branch in mouth, fiying
in at the chureh window, and with the toxt:
" As thy days, so shall thy streangth be," was
the clergyman'e New Year's gift ta eaci of hie
congregation.

LoNDoN -The BeV. R. Ker, past Grand
Chaplain of the Masonie Grand Lodge of Que.
bec, preaehed to the Masons in St. James'
Churci on Sunday 29th ait.; Canon Davis resd
prayers. There was a large congregation and
the sermon was much admired and very prao.
Lioal.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

TKOROLD.-The chuarch in this parieh vas
decorated for Christmas far more beantifully
than lu former years. The chancel arch, the
chancel window, the side windows, the doora
and the front of the gallery were all adorned
with suitable texte. Arches of evergreen
spanned at intervals of a few yards the centre
aisie. A eilver star beneath the word ' Bnthle.
hem' vas suspended between the chance! pillare.
The singing vas remarkably good, the choir
being present in the fullest force possible. A
large corgregation attended the principal ser-
vice. The offertory collection vas one of the
largest ever made in the parish. -

The congregation have now $300 in hand for
the purpose of making further permanent im-
provements.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

AsnuaNHAM -St. Luke's.-Tho Christmas
tree entertainment at St. Luke's Churoh, Ash-
burnham, on the evening of the 30th ult ,
proved very suecessfal, the novel feature of the
ohildren gzvinq inatead of receiving seeming to
afford the children as mach roal pleasure as if
thoy had oait been reoipients cf prosents. Tbe
plan -was tii. Bacit pupil cf the Handay achol
sud any member cf the coagregation sould
give anything to the tre, and the articles ths
colleted ta be given to marne of te bsok
Missions. lTao resait vas that a good snppiy
f usefui articles cf ail deoriptions were received

and will now be sent to the needy Mission
stations. The evening's entertainment oa-
sisted princip iiy of Carols by the ohildren sud
a delightful exhibition of stereopticon views by
Mr. R. M. Roy. The singing of the children
was excellent, while Mr. Roy surpassed ali his
previous exhibitions, having a new process of
showing his view whieh proves a wonderfal
improvement. Rev. Mr. McCleary presided as
chairman of the meeting, which closed shortly
betore ten o'clock after a most enjoyable aven-
ing had been spent.

ToaoNTO.-The Lord Bisbhop of the Diocase
held an ordination at St. George's Church, on
the 22nd December nit., when the Revs. 0. H.
Smith and H. Tremaine were advanced te the
priesthood, and Mesrs. Cayley, tbborne, Wal-
ler and Kabring wer. admitted t the diacon-
ate. .
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TRI ORUEUR QTIA.RDIAN. JÂflÂa/h, 1800.
ToEoNro Cauaor S. S. AsSocIATion.-The

seventh Annual Meeting of this fi>nrishing As
sociation was held in the school room of Grace
Churob on the evening of Thursday, Dec. 12tb.
1889. The Beotor of the Parieh, Rev. J. P.
Lewis, presided, and there was a good attend.
ance.

The following offloors were eleoted for the
current year:

President (ex-ofioio)-The Lord Bishop of
Toronto.

Clérical Vice-Presidents - Rev. Canon Du
Moulin, M. A.; Rev. J. Fielding Sweeny, D.D.

Lay Vice-Presidents-S. G. Wood, LL. B.;
Geo. B. Kirkpatrick.

General Scretary-C.R. W. Biggar, M. A.,
Q. C
Corresponding Secretary-Mr. J. S Barber.
Treasurer-Mr. John 0. Wedd.
Executive Committee-Rév. Chas. J. Ingles,

M. A.; Rev. J. G. Lewis ; Rev. 0. O. Kemp;
Messrs. A. W. Grasett; W. A. Browne, and
John De Grachy.

After the election of officers, a very interest.
iug and practical paper was read by the Rev.
John Langtry, D..L.. (Rural Daan) on the,
question " How to keep our Older Scholars."
Thé paper was followed by a discussion of the
subject, in whieh several of the clergy and
laity present took part.-Teachers Assistant.

TOI INTERDIOOESAN 5.5. EIAMINATONs.

The Eraminatio»s for S. S. Teachers and
Senior Scholars, which were héld at varions
Local Centres on the 7th ult., have proved a
greater sucess than last y éar.

62 candidates enrolled themselves, of whom
37 went up for examination. The Centres at
which examinations were held and the names
of the Local Examiners are as follows :
Toronto, Ont.............Rev. Canon Cayley, A M.
Belleville, Ont............Rev. Canon Bnrke, A M.
Brockville, Ont..........Capt. Geo. L. Starr
St. Catharines, Ont............Rev. A. W.Macnab
Richmond, P Q..................Rev. Jas. Hepburn
Kingston, Kings Co., N. B....H. S. Wainwright

The Toachers who obtained honora, with the
marks obtained by each (ont of a maximum of
two hundred marks) are as follows:

Firat Glass Honors.
MARK,

Misa Dora Farncomb, Newcastle, Ont.........188
'' Rebecca Chnrch, Toronto, Ont............165

Mr. D.O. McDougall, LongReach, N.B......164
Misa H. Sheppard, Toronto, Ont...............161

Ida Hope, Belleville, Ont..................147
" Blanche Aylmer, Melbourne, P. Q ...... 142

Mrs. R. J. Bell, Belleville, Ont..............127
Miss F. A. Webber, Toronto, Ont.......123
Mr. Jas. W. I. Wood, St. Catharines, Ont...103
Miss Eunice Simpson, Richmond, P.Q. 102

Second- Clas Honora.
Miss Alice Lister, Belleville, Ont.............94

!' Mary Simpson, Richmond, P.Q.........88
The following scholars obtained honora:

First-Class Honora.
Miss Mary Newton, Toronto, Ont.............180

Lucy McGuaig, Toronto, Ont.........117
" Blanche Storey, Brockville, Ont.........164

HettieDean, Toronto, Ont................160
A. Newton " .............. 147
Annie Tennyson ". ...... ........ 143
Henrietta Jerreat " ............... 119

" Ethel Paverley, Brookville, Ont.........118
Alice Twining, Belleville, Ont............110
Agnes Warning, Toronto, Ont.........106

Mr. Cari Lynde, Toronto, Ont..................105
Miss Rose Warren, Toronto, Ont...............105
Miss Mary Macdonald, Belleville, Ont.......104

Edith Dean, Toronto. Ont................101
V. Berryman, " .......... dol
CarrieStirrup " ................. 100

Second Class Honora.
Miss Maud Gibson, Belleville, Ont......... 99

Alice Fraser, Melbourne, P.Q............94
Hortense Fraser, " ......... 90

" Mabel Hanter, Belleville, Ont,.............80

The sucoesful candidates from Toronto will
reoceive their diplomas and certifloatea from the
bands of the Lord Bishop, at the meeting cf
the Toronto Church Sanday Sohool Association,
which i to be held in the Sohool House of the
Church of the Ascension, on Jan. 9 th, 1890, at
8 p.m.

The prises and certificates won by Toronto
candidates et the examinetion of last year wili
be distributed at the same time.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. .

MoUNT FohusT.-Church work las been pro-
gresing as usual. The Ladies' 'Aid held a
Bazaar the week before Christmas, and notwith.
standing local deaths and bad weathe- were
against them realized $60. The great Imas
festival was duly commemorated by two celé-
brations in St. Paul's Ohurch, Mount Forest,
and one at Riverston, besides -two evening
services, the congregations were good; com-
municants numerous and offorings liberal-
nearly sixty dollars. A çery succeseful Xmas
tree was held in the basement of the Riverston
Ohurch on the ove of the New Year; entirely
got up by the energy cf Mr. Lewis, the clever
and energetic assistant in this parish. The
little folk thorongbly eujoyed it. A handsome
gold watch was presented te the organist, Miss
Allan, with an address. A watch night service
closed the evening, at which the Rev. 0. Sonda.
more presched. A watch night service was held
in the Towh church, which was well attended.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

ST. JoSPu's ISLAND.-A box of articles for.
warded from St. Paul's Guild. Fort Brie, en.
abled the raissionary, Rev. O. Piercy, ta hold a
Xmas tree entertainment at Jocelyn on Friday,
Dec. 27th, 1889. Said box contained candles,
candlesticks, candies and stokings therefor,
toys and books and was a present for which
both S. S. children and members of the congre
gation of Holy Trinity Church, Jocelyn, are
deeply gratefal. Comménoing at 6 o'clook it
was nearly 11 when the National Anthem
brought the proceedings te a close. The time
was occupied with tea provided by the older
folks, a programme of carols. songe and dia.
logues and the distribution of Imas tree fruit.

The Rev. 0. Piery desires ta thank the
Chatham Branch W. A. for their donation of
$20 towards church improvements at Hilton
and Jocelyn, also to S.A.R., Toronto, for
85 forwarded for same object.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION

The Church Year, Flbrida, says:-
A subscriber asks us to answer the question,

a it the teaching of the Church that baptism
ie essential to salvation ;" that is, is the word
'generally,' in the Catechism, ' generally neces- t
sary te sulvation,' considered by the Church to
mean universally ?" The word generally ia used
in reférence ta both the Sacra ments, " Baptism,
and the Supper of the Loan ;" and the défini.
tion of a sacrament is, " an outward and visible
sign of an inward and spiritual grace given s
unto us; ordained by CaierT Rimself, as a
means whereby we receive the same (.e., the
inward and spiritual grace,) and a pledge to
assure us thereof." There are, therefore, three t
things necessary, in the definition of the
Charch, to constitute a sacrament: First, the
outward sign; seoond, Christ'a appointment of
it ; third, the means and pledge of receiving an
Inward and Spir itual Grace. Under this de.
finition it is declared, in the Gatechism, that
there are two Sacraments only as generally
necessary ta salvation, that is to say, " Baptism
and the Supper of the Lord." For this defini-
tion there is suffoient'authority in the Gospels,
for example, our Lord's declaration to Nico- h
demus, who asked what hé should do te inherit s
eternal lifeand in the commission to the Apostles t

as the rulers of His earthly Kingdom, both of
which certainly make baptism necessary te sel.
vation, "where it may lawfully bé had."
Bishop White, in his lectures on the Cateohism,
.says: ' The word ' generally' was inserted in
reference to the want of opportunity. t. would
have been inconsistent and unauthorized to
bave said this otherwise, for the dispensing
with observation of the ordinances, in regard te
any. But it was well to guard against the un.
easiness which might hé occasioned to sincere
persons, who are not favored with the means.
Under such circumstances, God dispenses, by
the course of Ris Providence, with an obliga.
tion which man cannot abrogate or lessen, in
any instance." We. think this suffliently
answers the in quiry.

The same paper adds:
Another question seeke an answer: "Who

wrote the Thirty-nine Articles, and i Calvin
supposed te have had any part in their com-
nosition ?" It may bé of service te many to
give a brief outline of the bistory of these Ar-
tioles as now in force; premising thet they are
no part of the Prayer Book, but simply printed
with it for reférence and information. They
are not articles of faith, but constitute a solema
offmiial déclaration by those seeking Holy Or-
ders, before ordination to the ministry. Th.e
doctrines of the Church are authoritatively set
forth in the Prayer Book itself. If one desires
to know its toeaching as te Baptisn, hé fiAds it
in the Office for that Sacrament; if of the
H>]y Eacharist, he finds it in the Communion
Offlue ; if of the ministry, the Ordinal is its ex-
ponent. To the doctrinal teaching of these, aIl
members of the Chnrch are obligated. lUpon
the simple déclaration of belief in the Apotes

reed, at Baptiam, persons are admitted into
the Chnrch, and bound se te hold and believe
as te matters of faith. But as in the civil so
in the ecclesiastical government, oficiails are
specially obligated te fidelity lu duties and
reaponsibilities assumed. This is the place and
purpose cf the "Thirty-nine Articles.' A. D.
15 1, in thé reigu cf Edward VI., a commission
of thirty-two meavbers, composed of eight each
of Bishops. divines, civilians ard lawyers, was
appointed, with Cranmer and Ridley leading,
who in 1553 reported what are known as the
' Forty-two Articles of Religion." These wére
revised in 1562-1571, and confirmed by au-
thority in 1604, constituting the present Ar.
ticles of the Church of England, called " The
Thirty.nine Articles." Through ail thuse
changes, they steadily carried a firm rejection,
by the Church, of the dogmas of Calvin, on the
one hand, and of the usurpations of the Church
of Rome on the other. So, it is évident that
whatever influence the Reformation in Ger.
many and Switzerland may have had on the
Boglish Reformation, Calvin bad no part in the
arrangement or doctrinal teaching contained in
the Articles.

TEE GOSPBL OF PEACE,

"Peace on earth te men - of good willl"
Whether or not this is the true reading of the
ong Of thé angels, above the plains of Beth-
ehem, on the birth.night of the Prince of
Peace, that ie what it means The Gospel of
hé Incarnation is the Gospel of Pece among
men of good will, and among thea only, and to
hem alone. The Incarnation means the union
f strength and weakness, the extension of
God's pitiful loving kindness, until it embraced
rithin it the misery and the degradation, the
weakne and the despair of our race.

Qed was manifest in the flash, not that He
might furnish our intellects with a dogma te
old or be damned, but that God might tran-
ubstantiate His own nature and character in
hé wretched nature and character of us mon,
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Christ did mot come to reveal a oreed for our
intellects, but ta reveal Himeelf in mankind, to
bind together in one the helpless, hopelose,
despairing creature and the eternal, all holy, all
loving Creator. Christ came ta redeem the
sons of men, to purchase, ta ranson them by
His Blood; but He came to bind, to unite
together in oné with God, by the impartation
of the Divine nature and character of God ta
those men of good will who would receive Him.
But if one in God, thon in one another. " The
Church je the extension of the Incarnation."
'That is, the Church je the Body of Christ in a
very real sense, in the sanse of its boing con-
posed of those iito whom Christ has poured
His own Divine manhood by Sacramental
operation, rot as in 4 figure, but verily and in-
deed. If m e are in Christ, it je only because
Christ le first in us. If in Christ, thon onr
fellowebip is with the Father, all alike, by
spiritual nature, soans of God. But if sons, thon
brothers, high and low, rich and poor, ignorant
and learned, black and white, Bat it je just
hero that we fail, that the Church fails, ta
enforce the Gospel of Peace. The Church
clearly enough declares the doctrine of the
Incarnation so far as God's union with man je
concerned. That le the Gospel of Peace in the
abstract. But in she honestly, sternly enough
enforcing the ca ordinate truth, the concrete
brotherhood of all Christians, regardless of
eternal conditions of life ?

if the royal blood of the Incarnate Son of the
Most High God rans coursing through the
veins and arteries of each son of God, what
royal, or noble, or aristocratie blood of earth
can raise one above another sa thatthey cannot
worship benoath the sane roof, or kneel before
the same Altar, side by side, to receive the
children's bread. or walk togother in the house
of the Lord as friends, If there be any truth,
any aeaning, in the infinite love and conde-
scension of God in taking upon Him flesh, in
stooping from the eternal throne of Deity ta
dwell with and in man, bow dares the Church
to bide, or ta suffer men ta hide, lier Gospel of
Peace anog mon, in permitting pride, and
arrogano>, and worldliness te Bit enthroed in
her holy places te proclaim the inequality
of her sons and daughters, before God, because
of worldly rank, or circumstance, or race, be-
cause of the accident of birth, or fortune, or
blood or education.

There je no Gospel of Peace among men that
does not make peace and brotherhood among
those who embrace and profess the Gospel of
the Incarnation. Why do we lie to the Holy
Ghost, in declaring our faith in the Fatherhood
of God, while we refuse, britherhood, and the
tender, pitiful kindness which brotherhood de-
mands towards one another ? Why does the
Christianity of wealth scornfally refuse to
stand or bow before the Altar on exactly equal
terme withte Christianity of poverty? Why
muit the Christianity of poverty envy and dis-
like the Christianitv of wealth ? Why muet
white Christianity say scornfully to black
Christianity, "I Stand thou there by thyself; I
am superior to thee ? "

Why disguise from ourselves the truth that
even in this nineteenth century of the Incar-
nation, conorete Christianity le too often but a
veneered heathenisim, having the fori of God-
lines but denying the power thereof. Our
churches are too often temples of ease and
fashion, where, before the Christian Altar,
graced with cross or crucifix, mammon and
pride and selfishness, are worshipped under the
names of Pather and Son and Holy Ghost. The
Gospel of Peace is net preached with power
unless it can do away among those who embrace
it with the passionate warfare that existe
between clais and class, between race and race,
between nation and nation. This warfare le
Antichrist; against it '

" The Son of God goes forth t war :
Who follows in Ris train ?"

-J. W. in St. Andreo'a Cross.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The nameof Correspondent muattnanases beealoied

wlth letter, but wUl not be pbfalshed unies. desired. The
Editor wllnot hold himeirresponsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by correspondenta].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sra,-Kindly permit me through your col-

umns ta thank somo good friend (naime and
address unknown, thongh certain marks on
papers possibly indicate Darham), who has
mailed me several parcels of illustrated papers
suitable for distribution in lumber camps.

If I wore now as Well off in similar Fi ench
papers I sbould ha wel equipped for this win-
ter's shanty work.

I have ala to express gratitude te a little
band of I.HIN. workers of Montreal, for two
packets of Christmas lettera, which have alrea.
dy been set ta work spreading their influence.

was at a loes for something of that nature for
Xmas day, when lo I Xmas ove miil brought
those letter just in time; and after the Com-
munion service an Christmas morning. Igave
some o i t, adding that they had been sent by
certain ones who wishcd to do something ' In
His Name.' The more serions mention of sncb
a fact cannot be withont influencé, amidst that
body of influences to which werofer, when pro-
fessing our belief in the Communion of Saints.

A more sounding influence jast come amongst
us, is an excellent little 60 lb. bell from the firm
of Meneely & Co., Troy, N.Y., who showed
much courtesy and kindnues in supplying us
with the neoded article at a lower cost than
more business terms would have allowed.

I. PLAsrn.

THE BIBLE AND THE CHURA.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Si,-With peculiar ploasure I have read the

able latter i your jurnal upon "The Making
of the New Testament," from the pan of the
Rev. Professor Roe. That gentleman deserves
the bearty thanks of every lover and reverent
atudont of God'a Word. His article is a meut
timely one, and thoroughly exposes the shallow
learning" ad specious sophistry of the writer

wbo fu soauons te îoo the Bible relegatod te
" its proper place a I visrh the article coud
ho spreîd bread-cast ovcr thé land: a 'Fas
amount of good would, I believe, resault.

It i a very easy thing to ay tbhat the Bible
is built upon the Churdh. It is not quite so
easy to prove, however. The fact le that tie
Divine Record i far older than it is generally
held to be. The exhumed Tablets of Niceveh,
brought te light by Messrs Laya rd and Smith,
and now in the British Museum, ca be pravad
te ho soma 4,000 years old, and thus were
written soon after Noah's time. I have little
doubt that God communicated to Adam and to
the early I" church" a certain Revelation, that
this Revelation Was, from time ta time, added
to ; that these truths and historie events were
written on Tablets, and, at the time of the
Déluge, weore taken by Noah into the Ark, and
then preserved. There can ho little doubt, I
think, that Abraham took with him in his pli.
grimage the records of his people, and that he
and the patriarche were in possession of docu-
ments and traditions of the same purport with
those in the early chapters of Genesis. Thèse
documents were, in fact, the source from which
all other Religions obtained their knowledgeof
Cr eation, the Déluge, etc. The corrupted cos-
mogonies of the Egyptians and Fersians, the
Assyrians, and those of the widely scattered
Turanians of Northern Asia and America have
ml1 this common origin.

The original documents wera ancient aven in
the time of Moses, and wore, in all probability,
incorporated by him in those remarkable
Books,-the unity and symmetry of which we
niarvel at-thé Pentateuch. God, wa may well
bolieve, supplamented those accounts of early
évente to MoseB by a series of Visions, or

Panoramie Views of the Creation, seen by him
w en on the Mount alone with God (" Moses x
in the Mount, and our fathers, received the
lively Oracles te give unto us."-Acts vii.,
37-38). Sue also Hebi viii., 5.

The contention of sncb writers as the one se
ably combatted and refuted by the Rzv. H.
Roe should never be advanaed. It le akin ta
contending that light le greater and more use-
ful than the sun, saying that to mueh honour
ham beea placeo te the suu'e account, and that
it muet ho pat henceforth in "its proper
place 1'' Trie two are inter-dependent. Neither
can exist independent of the other. Similarly,
He Who ie "the Sun of Righteaouasness" gives us
that Book of which it ie written, " Thy Word
le a light ta my paths." Thus we may say,
with new meaning, " Thon hast prepared the
light (the Bible) and the Sun" (the Church.)
Ail writers who strive to show that the Church
le greater than the Bible, and that the Bible je
built upon the Church, dishonour the Churah,
and dishonour God. The attempt to exait the
Church above the Scripture is not an evidence
of deep, but rather of shallow thinking and
knowledge. It i grossly dishonouring te Him
who quoted Boly Soripture repeatedly, who
died with its words upon His lips, and who
said, " Théey testify of Me." The more we love
the Soripture the greater will h our love for
the Chureh and for our dear Lord.

Faithiully,
W. J. TAYLOR.

Boly Trinity Rectory, Mitchell, Ont., Jan, 3.

MAGAZINES FOR JANUARY
The Treasury for Pastor and People-com.

minces the year with a prime nuiber. Each
article and illustration le first-class. The great
object of the magazine-excellence in matter
and helpfulness in preparation for Christian
work-is nover overlooked. ' Doos the Chris.
tian Ministry meet the Educational Require-
meate of the Age?' This là the first of a sories
of articles on 'Living Issues' by College Presi-
dents, which will appear in successive monthly
numbers of this magazine. Dr. Mnrphy's
expose of ' Jeasuitism,' which is a counterpart of
Dr. Gordon's famous article in the December
number on 'The Charaoter and Aim of the
Society of Jeuns,' deserves the earnest, carefal
attention of every reader. Other articles of
speciul note ara 'The Preacher's Power, 'How
to Have a Working Church,' 'Speak Well of
Your Pastor,' 'Missions in the Sandwich
Ibiande,' 'Hindrances to the Succese of Mis-
sions.'' Doing for others and walking with
God. Yearly, 820 ; clergymen, I3 Single
copias, 25 cents. E B. Treat, Publisber, 5Coup-
er Union, New York.

The Atlantic Monthly-Mrs. Deland'a Serial,
Dr. Holme's ' Over the Teacups,' and the firet
instalment of Mr. Frank Gaylord Cooek's
promised series of paper's on' Forgotten Poli-
tical Celebrities' make the Atlantic for January
A number to be remembered. The scene of
'Sidney,' Mrs. Deland's novel, is laid in a
manufacturing town, and introduces ne te the
hbro and heroine,-in fact te the dramatis
persnS of the story. It le evident that a
moral problem wili be proposed to the reader
before it le ended. Dr. Holmes writes about
old age. Th 'Forgotten Celebrity' of Mr.
Cook's initial paper le John Dickinson, the
author of ' Letters from a Farmer of Pennsylva.
nia."

The short story of the number is one of Miss
Jewett's béat New England dialect sketches,
caled 'The Quest of Mr- Teaby.' Agnes Rep.
plier writes about ' Engiish Love-Songe,' and
gives a series of quotations to illustrate the
Bubject. 'Â Precursor of Miltoa,' a certain
Avitus, Bishop of Vienne in the fifth century,
f.,rms also the onbject of an interesting paper.
Roughton, Mifflin & Co., Boston ; 84 per am,
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS

1. Any person who takes a paper regularl
rein th Post office, whether dlrected to bis own name o
ancther'I, or whether he lias subecribed or not, le respon

aIie for payient.

2. If a person orders bis papor discontinuai
,±nst psy ail arrears, or the publeher May continue t

@end il unt] payaient I amde, snd then collent the who
amount, whether the paper 1s taken from the ofIce or n

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may b
nutttuted lu the place wbere the paper la publshed a]

thouh the sueecriber May reide huandredas of miles awa

4. The courts have decided that refusing t
ta taise newepapers or perlodicais tram the Past office, o~
removifli sud lesying thieza uncslled for, In prima fuel,
evidence o intentilonal fraud.

OALENDAR FOR JAEUARY.

AN. lst-ircumoisioncf our Lord. Proper
Coll. Ep. and Gospel to serve
tilt Epiphany.

" 5th-2nd Sunday after Christmas.
" 6th-EIPHANY of our Lord.
l 12th-lst Sunday after the Epiphany.

19th-2nd Sunday after the Epiphany.
(Notice of the Conversioti of St. Paul)

25th-Conversion of St. Paul.
26th-3rd Sunday after the Epiphany.

(Notice of the Purification)

AD VANTAGES 10 BE DERI VBD PROM
T UD YING TE FA THERS.

BY JOHN HAaVEY TaRAT,

AUTHOR OP THE " OATHoLIO YAITH," ETO

It is objected that tmake use of the writ.

ings of the Fathere, or Catholic traditions, to
confirm Christian trath, requires the ransaok.
ing of hundreds of bulky volumes, written in
Latin and Groek and Syria, which would re.
quire more than a lifetime to accomplish, Be-
sides, if one had the requisite time, the great
majority of Christians would be forever pre.
cluded from making this examinationfron the
faot that comparatively few have any acquaint.
ance with the -languages in which they are
written.

But the very same objections apply to the

Soriptures. Row many aver do, or are able,
aven if they had the will se to do, to examine
for themselves the grounds for regarding one
.1 rophet or Gospel as inspire and another as
utninpired and apocryphal ? They have to rely
entirely upon this same Catholie tradition,

-which they se much effect to despi e, for their
testimony. Thtn how do they xnow whether
the copies of Scripture which we now have are
uncorrupt and free froin interpolations, except
by collecting a multitude et ancient manu-
scripts and comparing passages with similar
passages in the writings or the Fathers ? The
ddinities are precisely the same in both cases,
and thosae who are unable to investigate for
themseolves are obliged to rely upon the evi-
douce of trustworthy persona.

i'An KUrBCfl GUAEDIAN. sAuiar 8,-189e.

Again, we seek Dot to put the Fathers on a VIII. Discipline was much stricter then than
level with the inspired Scriptures, We acknow- now. The Church in its parity was very severe
ledge them to ho uninspired and falible mon. If on offenders, who were freqaently obliged to
any one of them, however great ho may be, undergo severe penances for years in atone.
though ho b St. Polycarp or St. Ire mas or St. ment for offences. Hereaies were most strictly
A Âugustine, teaoh anything which contradiots guarded against, and as new foras of error
Scripture, his opinion is to be rejeoted. Yet arose the Creeds were made fuler to meet
on many grounda we hold/them in great rever- them. The Catechamens were long instraoted

n once. and warnei against boresiei before they were
I. Many of them were contemporary with admitted to the nambar of the faithtil.

o the Apostles, as Si. Polyoarp, St. Igua'ius, St IX The fact that they were so zealous in
Olement, and received their instructions from the least things, as the controverey concerning
tne Aposties bande, and in turn instructed those the time of celebrating Easter shows, proves
who were to come after tham. how slow they were to admit innovations.

Il. The primitive Bishops were mon to whom X It cannot be danied that the Fathers were
. our Lord intrusted His Chnrch bore upon faithful witne ses, at least, of the doctrine and

earth. They were for the most part men of discipline of the Qharck in their respective
y undoub'ed fidelity and piety, and ware fre- Limes. Yet many prefer the testimony Of a
r quently eadowed with extraordinary gifLe and beathen writer to that of a holy martyr.

the power of working miracles. Would He SOM OBJBCTION AGAINST THE FATHEAS
have intrusted His Church to men whom He CONIDEMRD.
muet have known would err and deceive and (1) There were disputes among the Fathers;
corrupt Hie whole Churo ? He appointed s0 also between the Apostes (Aots 15, 36-40;

t tham overseors over Hie sfook, promising toe hGa. 2 11-14).
with thom ail days, and if they have deceived (2) The Fathers arc oorrUpted: so are the
us and the whole Churoh for agas, whorein are Sriptures, and have vario s readingsa

' we blameworthy, if, relying upon Hie word (3) Some ofthe Fathers erred; so do men
and promise, we have bearkened uto them. now; and were not the reformers quite as

o III. Those who lived nearet the Apostolio likely to arr as the Fathers ? Was John Chry-
age knew more about the rites and doctrines of sostom more likely te bo mistaken than John
the primitive Church than the moderne. The Calvin ?
earliest Fathers retaied in memory many (4) Some of the Fathere became apostate;
things which the Apostles or their immediate so did Judas who botrayed hie L@rd (Matt., 46,suce, sors taoght on certain points. 28 , Mark 14, 44).

IV. The works of most of the earliest (5) Some of the Fathers were immoral; so
Fathers are lost and no longer extant, but were was David, who committed adnttery (r Sam.,
extant in the time of Ensabins, who has pro 11: 4). Noah was drank (Gen., 9: 21). Peter
served the titles and aiso frngments of a large swore and denied Christ (Matt., 26, 69-75).
number of books which have long sinco perish- (6) Sema of the Fathars held wrong vieseas
ced, Thu the Fathers of the tlnrd sud fourth to the milleninm; but the saie has beau
centuries had te aivantago of te records of charged upon the Saviour and Hie Aposties
tha pr<mitive ags. .(att., 10-23, 16, 28, 24-34; I Thes., 4: 16-18;

V. We learn from the Fathers what doctrines I Pet. 5 : 7).
the Church held in their days, and what the (7) The Fathers are charged with arroneous
Sor tures were thon considored to teach views concerning the earth; but the same ex-

VI. The Fathers are the best interproters of pressions oecur in the inspired writings. We
Scripture. read of the " waters above the firmament"

(1) They lived near the times of the Apostles. 1 (Gen., 7, 11), the sun is commanded to stand
Some of them actually conversed with, or we; a stili (Josh 10 :13), the sun se reprsented as re
the disciples and hearers of those who had the joicing to run a race (Pa., 19, 4, 5).
Apostles for their instructors, and neard thom (8) The works of the Fathers cotain con-
expound their own doctrines, as IrenSas, who trad jetions and diecrepancies; infidels claim to
was the disciple of Polycarp, who was the dis. find the same in Holy Seriptures, and the in.
ciple of St. John. Aga'n, flippolytus was the genuity of commentators is not a little taxed
disciple of Ireneus. They were acquainted in meeting their objections. Many of them
with the rites and customs of the ohurches may b accountpd for by the errors and mis.
whioh the Apostles founded, as the mode of takes of copyists, or fron snob cause ; but while
Baptisam, the form of Charch Government, the nothing la ever said of those, the contradictions
Feasts and F ste of the Charch. or discrepancies of the Fathers are continually

(2) The vernacular language of many of harped upon and exaggerated, and not the
thom was the same as that in which the Apos- slightest pains are aver taken to reconcile or
ties and Evangeliste wrote. They were, conse- aceunt for tham, but every occasion, rather, is
quently, lamiliar with the idiome and phrases taken to magniry them. These Fathers are
whik h are obscure to the moderne. The hom. treated precisely in the saine manner that infi-
ilies of St. Chrysostom in particular are a most dais treat the Bible.
excellent commentary on the Seriptures. Were (9) The very things which in the Pathers
every copy of the Soriptures lost, they a ight are pronounced superstitions, excite no com-
be almost entirely restored from hie works, and ment whatever if they occur in tae Soriptures.
the same may be said of Origen. The mOss It a person should find in the Fathers for the
successful modern commentatons make great first time the accouat of the serpent speaking
use of the works of the former, and others Of to Eve, or of devils being sent into swine, or
the Fathers, and while they get the credit Of the story of Balaam's ses speaking, of Jonah
great astuteness and learing, the poor Fathers and the whale, the history of the deluge, and
-the source from which they obtain their iu- the ark filled with ail kinds of animais, ho
formation-are overlooked or quite lorgotten. would scof at t.hcm and charaoterize them as
Modern commentators have great advantages monkish leg'nds and puerile fables.
for which they should be thankful. They have We see in the multitude of secte around us
the benefit of biblical criticism, scientific and the danger of forsaking old lights for new, and
geographical discoveries, the experience of the the sad coneaquences of departing from the in-
pass and the storahouses of aniquity to draw terpretations and guidance of the Fathers
from. An unfounded prejadice has been created in the

(3) The texts of Soripture wore parer thon minds of many against the Fathers of the
than now. Some passages which it now oon- Catholic Churon by the unscrupulous manner
tains are wanting in the early copies, and in which they are miequoted by Roman Catho.
thereby we discover thom te be interpolations. lics and thair continuai and confident appeais

VII. The Fiathers, living before the present to antiquity has frightened many into rejecting
controversies arose, were unbiased, and we may themr withont the elightest examination; or if
appead to them as impartial jadges. they take up the writinge of the Fathers, it i
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with the prejudiced minds, and they think they
see "Popery" where there is none.-Church
Cuitic..

PROM TEE SUNDAYSOB00L TO TEE
ALTAR*

MY THU REV. W. M. HUGHES, D.D.

This title indicates at once that I am not to
diseuse the Sunday-school scholar as sucis nor
the communicant as suai.

I am tù limit myself to what may be called
the tranitional period in the young Christian'e
career; ta d souse the best methods of prevent.
ing the lamentable waste which takes.place in
the transition fron the Sunday.school to the
altar.

It i evident that this waste ought to be pro-
ve ted.

'The purpose of the Sunday.school is to pro
pare the children of the Church for their future
responsibilities and duties as communicants.

That purpose is radically .defeated if ven
only one-half of the children of the Sunday.
echools never become communicants. The per-
centage of los. is greater.

À crowded Snnday-school and a scant chan.
col rail at Communion time are self-contradio.
tory.

Some ioss there will be; causes which operate
to fill the Saunday-school may not be applicable
te the sitar.

We eau not give chromos or medals for rega.
lar attendance at the Holy Mysteries.

Nor again is it reasonable to expect that the
Sanday-school teacher, however faithful, should
bestow the same attention upon the young
communicant as upon the young Sunday-school
scholar.

Making allowances for these causes v hich
May legitimately accont for sone lase, still
there yet romains mach which eau net be thus
explained. ILt i my purpose to point ont that
whieh I believe to be a definite and practical
method of preventing this unnecessary lose.
If it i spoken of somewhat emphatically it is
because actual experience justifies suci em-
phasis.

The method advocated presupposes a Rector
who net only admits its reasonableness but who
is determined to push it through to its com-
pleted end.

Without this dotermination it wili be botter
to lot it alone. But given a pastor who craves
to se the boys and girls of his flock at the
chancel rail as well se in the Sunday school,
and who craves it with the love of their seuls
in his inmost heart and with a feit desire to see
thom grow in grace as they groa in age, and I
do not hesitate to Fsy the method to bo pro.
posed will work wonders in the way desired.

It is essentially and fandamentally the
Prayer Book method.

It is distinctly founded upon the rosl intent
of the two rubrics at the end of the baptismal
office.

These rubrices are as folows: " So soon as
children are come to competent age, and can
say the Creed, etc., they sbali be broughtte the
Bishop;" aiso this: "And whensoever the
Bishop shall give knowledge for children te be
brought unto him for their confirmation, the
minieter of overy parish shall either bring or
send in writing the names of ail persons within
hie parish, as ho shall think fit to be cou-
firmed."

It will be observed that these rubries impose
upon the " minister of every parish" two
duties ; lst, an especial attention te his
children who are come of competent age; 2nd,
the presentation of all within his parish whom
ho shah think fit te be confirmed.

The method advocated is simply the practical

* Paper read at meeting of the S. S Institate
of the Diocese of Newark, St. Mark's church,
Orange, Nov. 1é, 1889.

carrying ont of thse two rubrios. I will pro-
coed te its details. Taking ail thinga into con-
sideration, this " competent age" is plaoed at
thirteen and oneihalf years.

As soon, thorefore, as '< the Bishop shall give
knowledge for children to bo brought unto him
for their confirmation," the Rootor by virtue of
these rubrics requires ail chiliren in the Sun.
day-school-and of the parisih so far as pos
sible-of thirteen and one-halfand upward, and
not already confirmed, to take their places in
the children' confirmation caises. Observe the
word requires. The fulfilment of this require.
ment ie made easy in the Sanday school because
this confirmation class is held at the regular
hour for the Sunday-school classes.

The children attend Sunday school as usual.
They romain in their former classes during the
regalar Sunday-school services. They are
marked as usual by their teachers. The only
change is this: that at the time of reciting the
ordinary lesson to thoir regular teacher. they
report to their roctor for instruction in oDnr-
mation class. This ho holds, of course, else.
where than in the Sunday sohool room, but in
a convenient place. At the stroke of the bell
and the annoutcement of the rector's clase it is
a plesant and a useful object lesson to the
school to eoe the older children rising from ail
parts of the room and gathering together for a
special purpose. Even suci a little thing as
this i a striking reminder to both teachers and
scholars that the Sunday school looks directly
to the preparation for the " laying on of
hands," and by that to the privileges and datios
of the communicant.

Tais class should be formed some four
monthse provious to the Bishop's visitation.

Thereupon follows a regular systematic in'
struction of a devotional and doctrinal charac-
ter.

Nothing is required or even aseked of the
members of the clais as to whether they will be
confirmed or noe.

It is distinctly understood that suchis e au
open question to be closed lator on. The rubrie
requires of the '' minister" that ho Phall present
oniy such "as hso thinks fit."

How ie ho to know who are fit unless ho do
both these things, viz : farnish himseif au op
portunity te instruct and examine all and aide
tait until such instruction and examination
shall have been fairly made.

In order that ho may practically acquaint
himeelf with all the elements of s just jadgment
as to such fituess, the Rector visits the parents
of each child and has a careful conversation
with them regarding the confirmation of their
child. He aiso requests-a request alwaye
gladly acoeded to in my own experience-for
thoughtiui co-operation in leading the child to
the right stop.

Tracts mainly of a devotional character and
short stories appealing to their love Of Christ
and Hie Charch are placed in the hande of the
children. Toward the middle of the four
months each boy is appointed a certain hour et
which to meet the rector in hie etudy.

After consultation with the boy's father or
mother the rector seeks his confidence in a
tender, close, personai talk, adapted, as far as
possible, to the particular boy's temperament,
,ut always with a prayerfal longing to bring
him to something of a true sense of lifo's temp.
tations and to lead him to sec his need Of tie
aid of the Holy Spirit and of the grace givon
in confirmation, in personal prayer, by faith lu
the word of God, and of the Sacraments of the
Church.

The girls, two at a time, also corne at an Sp.
pointed hour; with them the talk is on tie
need of gentieness and absolute purity snd
modesty of mind and conduct, and f the lie
need of grace.

In both cases the talk is aimed as directly st
possible at the practical, moral and spiritual
dangers of yoath. alIt is not neceseary te add that- thi pemeona
talk is really the crucial point. No pledge or

promise or vow of any kind is asked. Every
thing in free. A direct appoal is made to the
inmost soul of the boy or girl. Probably much
of it will sem unapprociated at the time.
Those American children of ours, espocially in
our Church, are net acoustomed to so intimate
a dealing with their oule. IL is absolutely
essential that no more sentimental or cantish
attitude should be assumed, Botter two words
awkwardly sud stnmblingly spoken, but which
are rosi and rigidly true, than dozens glib
enough of sound, but which do nEt come from
the very soul of the pastor. The one will some-
how get at the heart of the youth. The other
will repol.

Two woeks before tholoonfirmation, the Roc-
tor should b ready to press for a decision. By
this time ho should know where to insist upon
it, and where to advise waiting. The day of
confirmation comes. With it comes aise the
glad sigbt of seeing a large per centage of bis
unceonfirmed Sunday scholars of fourteen and
upward, " confirming and ratifying the vows
made for them in Holy Baptism."

The Sunday-school scholar has become a
communicant.

But much more romains ta be done. What
will become of these ycung commuaicants
three years from that stop ?

Those who were not confirmed naturally re.
turn te thoir former classes, none the worse, b
assured, for their four monthse' instruction in
the confirmation clases.

But what of the others now communicants ?
They are formed into the Rootor's Bible class,
meeting at the same hour as before. and attend-
ing the Sunday school as before. They become
Dermanontly transferred to the reetor's care
snd instruction. This instruction is basgd upon
,their new relations as communicants.

At the time for the next confirmation clase,
this Bible class is resolved into a confirmation
clase. Its membere thus receive instruction
twice They renew the impressions of the
year before. Appeal is made to their former
teachers to aid them in their new relationship.
The reetor keens carefal record of thoir com-
munions, and if ho finds thom negligont, in.
quires immediatoly into whatever cause may be
leading to such nogligence. Threo years paso.
The older scholars have become tachers or
officers in the Sunday-school; or have passed
on into thoir Church life without having been
lost to it as communicants. Othera have taken
their places. And thus the transition from the
Sunday-echool te the altar is made with but
little lose te the Churoh.

The rector comes to know every child over
thirteon and one-half in hie Sunday-school, and
probably in his parish. Ho makos them his
triende. They will bo the great body-guard of
the future parish. Not one of the leuat of the
resuits of this mothod is the gratitude and
affection of the parents who sec their children
thus cared for by the rootor. Truc, this method
entails mach and minute cart on the rootor.
But, pray, what is the rector for if not to care
very earnestly and work very faithfully for the
children of his cure ?
. One word more by way of criticism on this
plan.

It is ovident that in very large Sanday.
schools containing many mission scholars, this
method would entail an almot impossible
amount of work on the rootor.

If there be an assistant minister in the
parish, the main ortion ef it might bo given
te hlm.

If n.ti thon cortainly it in possible for the
reotor to select as many as ho eau attend to in
thi way.

But, as a matter of fact, the great, the vory
groat majdyity of our Sanday echools are of a
size where the method cea be applied.

Practical experience has shown that, where
it is thas applied, the amount of " wastage"
between the Sunday-sohool and the altar i
almost nothin5.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

H1YMN.

In Thy Presence i fulness of joy."
Dear guiding Presence, lead us as we go

Trembling and fearfal through life's wilder
noal

Thy benediction grant, Thine aid bestow
In doubt, tomptation, danger and distress.

So shahl our grief he joy, our pain be blest,
Our night be morning, and our labor ret.

Dear guiding Presnce, oft our pilgrim way
Ia strewn with trials and beset with mares;

Oh, in our-need, he Thon our strength and stay,
Remove our dangers, and relieve our cares.

For, leaning ever on Thy loving brouet,
Our doubts and fears are gently lulled to rest.

So, mid the fever of the world's vain joys,
Bo, mid the turmoil of our daily life,

Bs Thou our refuge fron tho heat snd noise,
Our calm in tempest and our poace in

strife.
For whother tried, or wearied, or diatreas'd,
Thy loving Prosence giveth light and rest.

Dear gniding Preence, guard and comfort still,
When death's grim shadows close upon

aur sys,
Our fears dispel, ur hearts with gladness fill,

ÂuAd bring ns, joyful, te Thy Paradise.
There, safely sheeltred on Thy loving brest,
Our soule thall bask in sverlasting reat.

-. G. B. in The Church Eclectic.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Thou didat leave Thy Throne" and Thy kingly
Crawn,

Wb en Th on camest ta earth for me;
But in Bethlehem's home was thora found no

roem
For Thy holy Nativity.

Oh, come ta my heart, Lord Jean I
There is room in my heart for Thes.

Heaven'e arches rang when the Angeis sang,
Proclaiming Thy Royal degree;

But in lowly Birth didet Thon come to the
earth,

And in great humility.
Oh, come ta my heart, Lord Joeu I

There is room in my heart for Thee.

The foxes found rest, and. the bird had her
nest

In the shade of the codar tree;
But Thy couch was the sod, O Thou Son of

God,
In the desert of Galilee.

Oh, come ta my heart, Lord Jesu
Thore is room in my heart for Thee.

'When the Heaven shall ring, and the Angels
sing

At Thy coming ta victory,
Lot Thy voice call me Home, saying, "Yet

there ls room ;
There is room at My aide for Thee"

Oh, come ta my heurt, Lord Jeau I
There is roomn in my hoart for thee.

achoolat Warrington.Hngh bore up like a
young hero, he ad not shed a tsar yet, but the
little face was very paie, and the mouth twitch.
ed nervously, and the voice trembled.

" Hugh, my child, I loved your mother as
my own daughter, snd you know how I've
loved you always, except when we stumbled
over our declensiona; you'il think of my
words, my boy, I know, tell the truth: always,
never do aiiything which yoD would not like
your father or me or even old nurse ta know,
don't he laughed out of saying your prayers
and reading your Bible as yen have done at
home; try by the iunocency of your life, and
the constancy of your faith te glorify God, and
mo you will escape unscathed ont of the ordeal
of school life, yeu Il win respect from those
around you at leat, it may be after a bard
struggle, and the knowledge that yeu are try-
ing te do right will belp you te bear aIl that
is sont you, and may God bless you and help
you, my child. The Vicar'a hand was laid
lovingly upon the boy's bent head, and Hngh's
lionest face was lifted trustingly to hia kind old
friend's.

"I will do my bont, air," he said, " I will try
and learn my declensions botter, but 1 can't
promise that I will, but I eau promise, and I do,
not te tell a lie, nor ta be laughed out of saying
my prayers."

"I That young fellow can never go far wrong
with that honest, trathful nature of hie," was
the Vicar's comment, as baving ascertaied the
head master was ont, he loft poor Hugh stand
iug lu the Court-yard, whilst the ponderous iron
gate was closed upon him, sud the new world
of echool life was opened ta the tenderly nurtur-
ed, petted child.

Cold and blank and lonoly wae the firat night
at school, dreary and solitary wore the days
that followed, then brightness came back again
ta the boy's heart, a gleam of nunehino ln the
shape of a latter from Hester, and one frôm the
Vicar, and best of all, one bearing a foreign
post mark from his father.

The boys were for the most partverykind te
him; " a plucky littte chap" was the verdict
passed upon him, whsn he had shown himself
imporvious alike te chaff and bullying, and had
distributed the cakes and sweet-meata provided
for him by Hontor with something like regal
generosity, te about a score of youthe. Home
was dear te him atill, dearer than it had ever
been before, but after ail school wa nt sauch a
heavy cross as he thought it would have ben,
and he wrote such cheerful pleanant letters te
Bridlecombe, that oven old Hester was satis-
fied.

"Hollingworth bas not turned up yet,' was
the postecript te one of his letters; "I wish he
would stay away, the little fellows here don't
like hirm at aIl, but I don t think he'll bully me
muah, for I ahan't have muach te do with him."

Two years of school life have passed away
with but few events ta mark them; there was
the usual routine of lassons, the usual pains,
and the usual pleasures which mrake up the
an of ost yon] lives thara was ta strnn .

-&lected. gle against temptation, the struggle for high
principle, which we see every day in the world

HUGH'S CROSS. of men and which dates back, if we could but
See it, te the faults and sins yielded te or, re-

A TALA FOR THE TASTIVAL OF THE HOLY INNo- sisted in the narrow oirole of our school days.
OINTS. Reginald Hollingworth bears no high char-
..- acter amongst his companions, for boys are on

[Continued.] the whole pretty fair in the estimate they form
of one another, and although there were many

The wedding was ever, Mr,. Neville sud hie who gave in ta him because ho had a certain
bride had gene ta Italy for soms monthe, nurse position in the sachool, and bocause his bully-
had packed up Hugh's box and bestowed on ing ways carried the day with some few timid
him ber last words of blessing, and the good spirits, there was hardly a Warrington boy who
old Vicar took charge of the boy who had Lad a good word ta say for him.

. Very short-lived had been little Hugh's hap-
given him more trouble or hie Lati doclen piness at achool; from the day hie brocher (as

iOnS than ail his own sons put together, and Reginald was pleased ta cati himaself) crossed
the two travolled by express train te the great the portais of those iron gates, a change had

coma over the boy, a blight seemed ta have
fallen on hie life. He could net himself have
told the reason of it;he could net accoun~t for
the suspicion with which ho was now regarded
by those who had seemed so disposed to be
kind to him, for the ridicule with which the
boys regarded the "caiting ways" which at
firit they had only dignified as queer; he did
not seo bohind the scenes, did rot hear the pity.
ing words in which Raginald had apoken of
him, as a child who had been ment from home
under 'the ban of Sone disgrace, as one who
was net ta be trusted in word or deed, as a
sneaking ungeutlemanly youngater, instead cof
the open, honorable, right-feoling little fellow
ho realiy was. No, poor little Hugh did not
hear all this, and true te hie purpose of bearing
the cross laid upon him whatever it might be,
ho stood ail the doubt and sneering and almost
cruelty which was his daily lot.

"It will be all right,' he thought, when I go
home. "Papa and the Vicar will tell me what
ta do,"

But Midsummer found Mr. Mordaunt and his
wife in Italy still, and the Jane sun shone in ail
its brightness upon the newly made grave of
the good old Vicar, who lad gdne after the
three-score years and ton of hie life, tO give au
accont of hie stewardship.

" Try by the innocency of your life and the
constaney of your faith te glorify God."

These had been the lait words Hugi had evar
heard fiom his dear old pastor's lips, and more
tnsu ever he treasured them up te his mind,
more than ever dotermined te bear ail the
iaughing and snere and taunts, ay, even unta
death, if by so doing ho could draw nearer te
his suffering Lord.

Hest or was as indulgent ta her darling as ever,
and in hie old haunts at Bridlecombe, cantering
over the downs once more on Gaffer's back, the
colour came back ta the boy's cheek and the
light ta his cye, ard he was once more the
msrry laughing little fellow ho had over been,
All ta 1uickly pasted those six weeks of hap-
piness, all too soon came the day when Hugh
once more was ta leave his home. Reginald
Holling worth, who had been staying with seme
relatives of his mother's, arrived at Bridle-
combe on the last day of the holidays, ta take
his little brother back ta school. Many months
afterwardn there came ta Heeter's mind a rem-
embrance of a atrange expression that came
over .iugh's face at the sight of his brother, of
a crushod troubled look that saucceded the
many glauces she loved so well, but the eider
boy's manner was so kind and genial, apparent.
17 s full of affection for lagh, that the old
woman's suspicions, if she ever had any, were
entirely dispelled, and ber last injaunction ta
Roginald was ta take care of her boy, whilst
his cheery " All right, nurse, I'Il look after him
weil," sont a thrill cf satisfaction to the anxious
heart.

Had nie sesn Hugh's face thon, I think she
would have taken the law in ber own bande,
and kept "lier boy" at home, but ho tnrned
away ta bide his tsars, and the poor old wo-
man was satisfied.

It was September at Warrington, the fast.
faliing leaves spoke of the approach of winter;
perbaps in the heaurts of the Young students
there was a feeling somewbat akin to rejoicing
at the gloomy aspect of the outer world, some.
thing whih spoke of the longod-for Christmas
holidays, of which those sere autumual leaves
were the harbingers. Bright merry faces are
assembled in the school-room, waiting for
afternoon losons; there may be some dim in-
dividual perception of the consequences of the
non-completion of a task, but the boys have
thrown of all sohool cares, until the entrance
of the masters forces the reality upon them.

Hugh Neville est alone on a form, unnoticed,
apparently unared for, taking no part in the
noies discussions going on aronnd him, and
in which, even boys somewhat hie juniors
by a number of years are busily engaged,
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Hie little face looks thin and aux.
ious, ail the joyousness bas gone
from it, all the light from bis bright
brown eyes; there is a heavy load
upon bis mind, a secret which he
dare not share with anyone, wh ich
concerns another, but which weighs
heavily upon the child's sensitive
consoience. He dare not betray it,
but ho cannot help wishing, ob,
how earnestly, that in some way or
other it were found out, and the
heavy burden taken from him. He
sits there lonely amongst all that
ham of voices, wondering what ho
ought to do, what God wou d have
him do.

Sadder ty ho starts up as though
some sharp pain had como to him.

'I say, there's something up,'
said one of the boys, ' Seymour has
been looked up with the doctor for
the last hour, and now ho has corme
ont and the doctor with him, and
looking as black as night.'

Now Seymour was the head boy
at Warrington, deservedly respected
by all, and feared by some of the
mischievous insubordmnate spirits;
ho had always been specially kind
to little Hugh when ho came in his
way, which wae very seldom, and
the boy bad sometimes thought that
he would go to Seymour and tell
him of his trouble. but thon thore
were circumstances which rendered
such a course almost impossible.

'Hollo, Hollingworth, how white
you look,' was the nexi sentence
that broke upon Hugh's ear, 'has
Seymour been telling of yon ?'

'Oh, humbug, I ahould like to
know how Seymour could in any

- way interfere with me,' and then
muttered somethi-g indistinct
about a book in the library, Hol-
lingworth walked out of the room.

Shrewd glancea were exohanged
between some of the boys, but there
was no time for any comments, for
the doctor, certainly justifying the
assertion that ho looked as black as
night, entered the schoolroom.

The afternoon's work soon began,
the lesmons went on as usual, thero
was a foreboding of evil on most of
the boys' minds, a fear of some
coming storm, which might bring
disgrace upon some of their num-
bar,

(To be continued.)

E B. Treat, Pablisher, 5 Cooper
Union, sends us a typogravure print
of " The Angelus." This famous
picture, bought at a recent auction
sale in Paris for the fabulons suin
of $110,600, is now on exhibition in
New York. It represonts two pea-
sante in the field. At the close of
day, the vesper hour, they hear the
welcome sound of the distant An-
gelns bell, calling to prayer; this
son and daughter of toil, unable to,
meet in Ris holy temple, assume
an attitude of milent prayer and
devotion, whose bold figures are
represeneted in the foreground of
the picture. A beautilul poetic
charm and religious sentiment per.
vkdes the scene, making it a lovely
home picture and art treasure for
framing. On heavy plate paper,
19z24, post free, $4.

DIED.
CAREY.-On Des. 451h, Ruth E. Caray, for

WUyeara afaLtbfui communicant t the
(bureb a albion mines. N.., ageb ev,

(ula bellevedi

I I

Gorham Mf Co.
Broadway and 19th Street,

NEW YORK,

Eclesiastial Deartment.
EAGLE LEOTERNS,
BRASS PuLPITS,
ALTAR ROSSES,
COMMUNION PLATE,

M EMORIAL TABLE TS IN
BRASS AND BROEZE.

HEATON, BUTLER&
BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS.
MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS

GORHAM M'F'G CO.,
Sole Agents.

102nd Year
Collegiate School,

WINDSOR, N.S.

LENT TERM BEGINS ON

January 10th.
Fuit Staff and Equipment.

Ciroulars giving full information
on application to
REV. ARNOLD. MILLER, M A.

Head Master.
32.5

1l¶he 8 New 9 Year! O.
New and true Igusic Books.

CHOIOE S&ACRED SOLOS, i4 fine songe,
$1; Choie Saured Solos, for Low Vole, 46
sungs, $1; Song CIassla0, soprano and
Tenor, 50 son ge, $1. Song Cisailles, LOW
Voice, 47 song $1,' Clsle oariafte an
Basa songq, $t; ClaisIe Tanor song, 30
songe, $1. Caastc Vocal Dheto, the very
best, S1; hEverest. Arbum of soûts 900d
Belect.oUs, SI; Maui V. Whlie's Abum,
taîLerul song ,$I; s4u[Llvanlu Vocal AlbumTf,
a na tera work $1 Popular Song one-
tion, 87 gciod aongs, $1; Liood Old bouge we
uged t0 sing, 116 âangs, $1 ; Oullege t3ungs,
1,O.Wo s°ld"bon Callège SongE, cr Ba" s;
for Galtar; ec, $1. Rhyin anud Tunes,
Osgood. Sweet, nome musie, $1.

INaTRUM ENTAL.
PIANO CLASMI . Val. 1' 44 Pieces,$1.
piano Clagalcs. Vol 2,31i pieces, IL.
Classical PlanlBt. 42 pleees. 1.
-opaar Piano (olleeOf 27 pici,'

Popular Dance Music u0oitl, $1,
Young People's Classies. 52 easy pteoesstl.

The above are ail superlor Books.
ANy OOg 0E PIE0E MILED FOR BETAIL

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

0. H. Ditson & Co., 87 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & C0., 1228 01hesnut., Phill

WANTED
A CURATE FOR PAR[SH OF
PARRSBORO, Nova Ecotia, unmarried
fond or work. 0. GIBBoNB,

80. Bectory, Parraboro, N.B.

WANTED
A CLELGYMAN TO DO MIS-
SIONARY WORK ln Yarmonth county.
N.S., from E ASTER next.

Salary $70, wiLh parsonage at Tusket.
Addrei

V. H. L. A. ALMON,
I . Rector, Yarmouth.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 848 FifLh Avenue
S .aiued Gla"., HU RCH .,'rp"." ei,

11etallwork, 1mra Tablel.,
Embroideries Wood Work,

Stone Work, &c. FUR NISHERS. marb.ork, ..
CLERICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, VESTMENTS, &o.

»S Price List on application to NeNw York.
POSamples of aur Metal Work, Fabries, Vestm.nts, &o., eau bo ".et& or ioform

ticn gven by REV. F. PRIME, Ontario book Depaeltory, St. George's Hll, KingsJ
=91arl0. fa-

[Et.TABLIRIHEI 184]

Coeo. HARCOURT
& SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS.

SURPLIOES, STOLES, o.,

CLERIOAL COLLARS,

ACADEMIC HOODS,

GOWNS, &o., &o.

43 KING STREET BAS?
TORONTO.

e-09

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
B?.

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(Thebjlght Re. Geo. s.ISeymour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture ail have alloged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

WShould be Read bv Everyow.
Oloth 181.............,.. 75a.

Mati s0o, exelusive of duty.

THE YOUNG HUROHMAN 00
Milewaukec.

Or thîs office. if ordrring direct ples.
mention thiosT Er.

Ëd. Il Pw' IMROU OOKETIE...Y.FR 'E

CRURCH fUARDIA l

BET EBDIM FOR DVERT[SIN

.hwoAak 8, 1-890.
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MISSION FIELD.

WIDENING HOIZONS.

(Prom the S.P.G. Mission Peld
for December, lt89).

[CONTINU]D.J
Events altogather beyond the

Societys cotrol have, in soma
cases, interfered with its policy of
gradually reduoing grants to colon-
itl dioceses. Rules must naver be
alowed to stand in the way when
wisdôm points to theirsupersession.
This has befallen in the West Indian
Dioceses In 1869 the Dioceses of
Antigua receivod £125, and the
Diocese of' Nassau, alvays the least
fruitful in all clamants Of commer-
cial prospority, £250.. Thus the
West Indies cost the Society £375
per annum, The Windward Is-
lands, which formed part of the
Diocese of Barbados, the island of
Trinidad, then grouped in that Di-
ocese,'and Jamaica, had ceased te
be beneficiaries of the Society's
money. but in the next decade the
policy of disestablishnent and dis-
endowment was carried ont in the
West lniian Islands te have
withheld prompt and libaral rolief
would have bean tu sacrifice all that
had beau done ie the past. 'lhe
Sociaty help(ed to onduw the Dio-!
cases of Antigua aud Nassau by
grants cf large cums, providing for
the latter on tle death of bishop
Venables an Episcopal stipend for1
his successor, and its expeinditure
on thase churches in 18)9 is £2.oO
as coinpared gwiti £375 in 1869.
bimila1y, in vàew of the very inter.
esting uvangelistlu work carried on
in thj Diocese ef Gulana, ttc ex-
penditura has grown from £390 in
.869 ta £82U in 1889.

In 1873 a grant of£100 was made
to a alitary clergymnan ut Pro toria
five years later Lite boaiety promut.
cd the endowinentut of l bishojie,
and guaranteed a stipeud ta the
Bihop until the ond wmuent ahould
be colupleted. 'flh diocese noiw
recaves £900 per aunmn. In 1769
the capeuditure in tho than .Ljioceses
of Uraiawstovn and Natal wvas
£7,00U pur anuitum; in thli four
diocases whieh tovr the sanie area
it is now neArly £9,uu0.

ln 1873 a smail Mission, consist.
i.ug of twro pr.asts, was sant te Japan,
and in 1874 a s.mlar body went to
North hina. L.ttle or noth nog
was known of the countr es, ant
everyth.ug was a venture of fa.th,
Now Lthoro i a .B shop in Japan,
with a goed clerical staff around
hun. Uua Of the p oneers te North
ch.na is nowb.shuopotthat Miss on,
and the Soc.ety îa spend ng about
£3,ruu por annum in those coun.
tr.os.

lu 1874 the Soc. ety was enabled
to secure the consecration of ia
Bishop for Madagascar, .whom ithas
mnanta.ned 11 ta Lho praaon t tinta

.The ]Jishep as now 16 orda;ned
mlssionar.Cs, and the Soc ety s ex.
pendi.ure 1e £3,200, as comaared
with seven hundred pounds par
anin in 1869.

When tle FJi group wer added
to the roll of our colon.as in 1825
the Soc.aty fait baund to tak them
under its cara, andi two p)rieuts are

now min'stering to the pioneer set
tiers in thosG remote islands.
. In 1885 the conquest of Upper
Burmah added to the British dom-
.nions a heathen country larger than
the United Xingdom. with a popu-
lation of more than four millions of
souls The Society has Mssions
whch by. comparison with somae
others may be called strong, at
Mandalay an d at Shwebo, and
ought to extend Christ an station 3
towards the frontier of Ch na. It
is not casy to estimate the cost of
those Miss ons, whieh form part of
the Diocesa of Rangoon, but it ls
very coniderable

Then fron time to time, within
the 1 mite of older fields of work
there spring up gregarious move-
monts which demand prompt and
immediate care and involve large
oxpenditure. Thus, in 1869, the
Kol Chrietians ca me over as a body,
and some thousands. w th thair
Lutheran miisters were adopted
by the Society. At this day there
are about thirtean thousand seuls
with a clerical staff of twenty, of
whoîn fifteen are natives In 1872
new ground was broken in Woatern
India, and a Marathi Mi-siOn was
founded in theNagur district, whero
thera are now soma four tnousand
Christians, and, alas! only four
missionaries. Il the following year.
the Karens in the Toungoo moun-
tains of Burmah ware reca.ved in
-4arge nunibers into oarCommuneon.
There are now in the two groups of,
v liages throe thousand eight hund
red bapt zed persons, more than
1,300 coImuntants, and seven or-
da ned ni se onar es Ail of those
Miss ons have conte upon Ile Soc;-
ty s treasliry,

But grea er ih an ail, there was
the remarkable movement of 1878
in TInnevelly, when about ihîr.y
ihonsand souls wahn the limus of
.he Soc aLy's M se ans were moved
'o become inquirers and d se ples.
Tho task of shepherdîng these m l-
tiudos taxod all resorces 10 tthe

utmlost. An appeal ta iha chr stian
Church at home produced soine tan
thousand pounds, and the Soce y s
increased expoudture -n the Diocese
of Madras bears witness to the stra n
which th s remarkable moveament
tas la.d on it.

ETobecontinued]

Beat cure for colde, eough, consump
tion, la the old Vegetable Pimonary Bat
dam." Outier Bros. & c. Boston. For $1
a large boule aeon prepsid.

OZZOINIIS
. MEDICATEDO

COMPLEXIONIpara abrililanttnnparencttheskn. R
a t alfr esi.. anl doraus Fa

OWDER.
intreal Stainod Glass Works.

CASTLE A SON,
Artusta in alngnmb cou-
ventioneand' u ue,
Leaded and M=-

Memortal Utained
Glass

and NVÉ

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
Roasons for Boing a Ghurchffau.'

By the Rv. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paui's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 282 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

"One of the mont perfect Instruments for
sound lnstruction concerning the Chrcb
ththaa beenoffered ta Churchme . The
wbola tarapar of the hook la coorteous,
kindly andhumble. This bookoughtto be
In the bandsof avery Clorhman. 0! ail
books upon Ibis Important aubjeot It la. the

oinatreadable. Itispopular and attract-
Ive ln style, in the tacot sanne. Ws con-
mend it mOil beartlly to eveg Clergyman
for personat help ami parochi ai use. Ws
would, If we caund, plae s copy In the
banda o! every mamber of the Engiah-
speaklng race. And wa are assured. tha.
once begun,it will be read with interest
fromprefacetoconclusion. Nobettertext
book could bu found for a easo of aduits,
who desire to give a reason for their faith.
asd be Churcbmen In reality.- ohurch
Record.

TRE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for ta Obiidren front the Life of ar
Lord. B>' W. Chatterton Dix. Ilua-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the and of each chapter are questions,
snd tlla written lu a simple andIntereit.
tug stylo sultable for chltren, and s mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares te
train her hildren in religions truth,

SADLER'S COMXENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whlch bas been so aixncsd
lookoti for, bas at lst beau l.aned, ana
ordera sn now ho ftled promntiy
Priaes 3242 tnclnding -postage. li lu
larger tbau the predn volumes of
hi Com entary, and la noIt fty cents
hishet.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
RY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
eing a course o lectures delivensd ln

Triaity chape! New York, bas beau re-
ceive, Price t1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CTILD-
REN.-By the ov. Go. W. Doula,
D.D., la lte boat book o! prvate drêve-
tions for ch Idren. Price cont, cloth,sudS2 oute paper caver.

The above may bo ordered from
Ibu Young Ohurebmm Co,,

Milwaukee, Win
tbrough the Church Gaardian.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own homeby Our practical course
ofhome instruction.

Band for our terme and commence at
once.

Addrea the

" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
,STITUTE, .

ii, U-1 St. John, N.».

A GREAT CHANCES
À Library for Every Churchman.

The Churcl Identified. By the Bev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mo. clath. 8I7
pages.

Beasons for Being a Churholman.
By the Bev. A. W. Little. Sth thon-
saud. 2mo. ctoth, M8 pages.

The Scepti's Oreed. A review of
the popnlsr aspects of modem unteUllf
By he Rv. Nevison Loraine. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claime, considered in
tho llgtt of Sriptu a isto
Wlth anilatrodluciory'bytheflt 14v
0. ?.Seymour. S.T.D. 14mo. cloth, IS
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi'h an Appendix on the Eng-
nob Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Perai.
val. 24mo, 0och, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, thoir
Contemporaries and Successora. B S.F. A. <Jauifteld. Wihu nroducoo
b> the 2ev. S, Smo,
coth, 287 pages.

English Churah listory. By Char-
otoe M. Yonge. Rimo. cloth,217 pages,

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as A-u ped to Sundasy ohool
Work. B>' William H, «raser, B.S. flth
edition. 1ino. cioth, 28 pagea

Books whilh have influenoed me.
B>' t - lys prominent public men o!
En gland. lOtit thosenu. Io..pgreh-
ment paper, 128 pages.

The Church Cylog a. A Die-
tioaa i Churh ne, Xutor,
Orgau7.atiu and! Ritoti. B>' Ber.t
A. Benton. svo. eioth, 80 pages.

Beoislay sslected taover aI point a
which oe er> intelligent Churebman saluld
be Informe!.,

The reg4tr priae of these boks, aU new
or new itonsa, le. 10. They are o ae
'or 5Speciat sale.; not supplilel at ais
rate suaratelr. Bond orders promptly.
U=pplylIJtUid. 100 sets.

JAMES PSTT & O.,
14 and 16 Aitor Pla., New York

GEORGE ROEERTSON,
ST. JOHZ, ' B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEtIALTY.

Flnest Grocerles.
JAVA "fl MOcU£ CoFfRars,

PEITurS, Pnxoaa VED Jnîa i

tetal store,-67 Princo Street,
Wholeale Warehoue-10 Vater ut

G»É. E*DEETUON.
N.B.-Orders from anl parts promptlyexe-
outed.

I¶JLa2 D

POSITIVELY THE FIRST AND ONLY FILLED-COLD

Engne Case American Movemeni Waloh
EVER SOLD FOR 58.70.

Wa haive seutre thot, bot thora la en]1
Theso ~ ~ on Maee u> eu or b780 Wutchrs lu thi], lot anâ

are cf ttc litait vvrecant, got ail> more altr! o. r oa
ai ranywhare a rh
itemr AL Bo il yen vanta rellmblo tîme-

1 ied keegrsrrmluthe d erder at once. W.
Wothe t Âoromoveaeot, Expaslun Iliaaoe, iadJaat.

ed te feur. VIP ous, und ta boeperrett
timekoew Tho ensetl or.e lelc Cold,

batfIl'eagrav euS21 Warraoeted
lzlcura b>'th dia monutaflrcr. Th-@

Wtooa bargein cf a lIft ineh and you
eau oel thon o. at as y ouem. ecw Oiet
for freiu 07.OO ta $15.00 eche. 8tan.W.a su etes

Wth ra watch we end our Catalogue
of Wttcb"and JeweIr>. uni ont> ok &IIa
avr t tcu.e i IS <e cbFuA

cumt uf lezidoamîda aoutanoea,sa 0.0. D. h Exi eau
uion ,a ilf aLdset u $ oq % not mnit yei ored not tatae Ml If it l a mis
factor 0"eId lus tmlaine b>' &çrelit. 1! tii]1 ~ amou11el .l., la sonteti làe c lrder, wcviee d agio a me. o lie 01d

'' plate Obtins, wlohl rotaUs the aldve
for $1.00, anid pv-etay ail ehar. W$e
referto an>' noe 6ç1reree5b u Iko
Exproe Ce. li 0W ork City- Remais
mono>' b>' flpruel Foot O5Ieo or fut
Moano>' Ordr, atoaur noS.L Cali ou or dine:
MORGANI CO.,01 Murray St., NewYorc.

.hNimET t,1890... l'lu CE(IR etAÉb)i"
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(PBEFÂTORY NOTE M THE

A SINGLE TRIAL
18 ail that is needed to prove that
Polson's 1errviline is the most rapid
aud certain «remody in the world
for pain. IL only costs 10 cents for
a trial bottle. A single trial bottle
will prove Nerviline to be equally
efficacious as an external or internai
remedy, and for pain of every de.
scription it has no equaL. Try ton
cent sample bottle. Sold by drug.
giste. Large bottles 25 cents. Avoid
substitutes.

Amendment to Land Bill. -'That
any tenant unable to pay his rent
should soeil hie holding before the
next gale day. That this procos
should be known for the purposes
of this Act as 1 The Sale before the
Gale.'-Punch.

One of the rassons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, toith fypoplosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50o. sud $1.00.

An exchange says that it is now
140 years since the barber's trade
was separated from the surgeon's
profession. There are a great many
barber's still engaged in practising
both.

DipTiaiàaA.-Thousands of deaths
caused by diphtheria could have
been prevented by a single bottle
of Minard's Liniment used intern-
ally and externally. It is a posi.
tive preventive of dijththeria, and
will cure 90 cases out of 100. Every
familS should keep it in the house.

A Maine paper inquires: Io there
more money in hcols than in heads?'
Yes, in polities, where the heelers
get all the money and the head mon
only get the honors.-Star

TO THE DEAF.
A person cnred of Deafness and

noises in tbe head of 23 yars' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a escription of it Free to any Per.
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

The January thaw lost its grip,
and has been back looking for it.

C. C. Richards & Co..
Gents,-My daughter had a se.

vere cold and injured ber spine o
she could not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in our family
physician; ho pronounced it in.
flammauoi l lie hpine and recom
mended Minard's Liniment to be
used freely. Three bottles cured
lier. I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken breast; it
reduced the irflammation and cured
me in 10 days I would recommend
it to all ladies who are suffering
from the same severe trouble.
Hantsport, N.S.

Mas. F. SILYvE.

(PREPATOIRY NOTE BY TE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

Manuals of Ohristian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE 3CH EM E 0F GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYe SCHOOLS
BY TRI

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of &, Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

mDITID BY TM

RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Biop of Mbany.

LEADING FEATURES.
I. 7ne Churoh Cateahism the biais thronghont
2. aeh Besson ad hundar of the Christan Tar hs Its apropriate leson.
3. There are four grades. riuaryuor, Middle and Sen or, each sunday havir a

the samt lesson ln alI grades, lhs making ystematie and genoral cateohising
practicabie.

4. Short cripture readin and tests appropriate for oach Sunday's bison.
& special toacblng upon [ho Holy CathollIo d)hurcb, (treatod hlstonlcally lu six ]es-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship, ad the Hisrory of the Prayer Bock.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, ln tabular form, for constant reference
7. List o! tiooks for Furtitor Stndy.
S. Prayors for ildren,.

er nor Grade for Tsahers and 01der Beholars.......................... M.
M iddle Grade.................................................... .......... la.
Junior Grade .......... ........................... ...... 100.
Prtmary Grade .................. .......................... 61

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adaptcd for use in botb the EngLish and àIerioan Ucurehes.
INTRODUOTION BY TEER

VERY REV. B. W. CHURCH, M.A,, D.C.L,, Dean of St. Pau's
PRPARAToEY NoTn To CANADIAN EDITION BY TMi

Most Raev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT7 & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON'
TORONTO, CANA DA.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Irnproyed
BURNEY MOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economial in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Oontains a,1 known Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
1a Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Oo.
385-387 St. Paul,

MO.VTBBAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guid M arks
FOR Y 0 UN 0 CHURCHMEN.

RIGT REV. RICE. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop o! Alabannia.

cloth . . .... O......... ..

fMay he had througih this offoe]. 14-

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Loon drives ail Ris awsy.

MONTREÂL, 8th May, 1888.
A.. Poura, osq., Manager St. Leon

Water Go., Montres] i
DEAn Szz,-It afiords me grost pleasure

ta stato that necontiy I have usoti St. Leon
Water (as par four printo directions), with
the most grîtlfrlngr roanita.

Prom my expeenoce I can conscin.
tiously recommend the Water as invaina.
hie.

Yours traiy
H. MÂOminEMID,

Z-v

Cburch of EIngland BsitIb-
uting Rores,

Sherbrooke, P.Q.,.'' I ia's Hoxn
for Girls, and " BNroN RoUI

for Boys.

Ohiîdron on»' allowod to g to Members
of thte Ohnrh. Applicana or chitdroe
shoniti send or bring efrence from titeir
Minister. Information citeerftally glnni
upon application.
Ms. OSGOOD, Matron, "t Gib's Home.

Mas. BREADON, Matron. "Benyon
4s.f "Home..

TELEPHONE NO. 1900
'OR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ourled Eair, Moss, Aiva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrsses. The stem.winder
wove wireo edsin four qualities. Peather
Bead, Boltera Pillîwe. &e., sM4 lt.ames
street,Montroa.

9ýQUE EN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

BUY THE-

&2RUT TCI2T Imâra
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE O? IMITATIONS.

SOLIO SOLD PLAEO.
To iieeeeeWtb.Jwiy

l on y ia untl i
&Lampe; liai '11iii 13 odatmc e.
mMiart Ctanogue rt Watnrs, Jeel.

E sry. A c.. kt evia g ie nd ludate
me tnte a f 1. a a ory lic.a 11!ity d o e

euty f ol, d large ount l
tente for s, o a e littr oeo od, Oa l:nitdi.iy.
.ed tta )O e int ADIA WATI AN
J5WlELY Oi aI Adetaide St. £at, Teron., C int.

SLES MENND EI2,NoEejA

ten dflaetnula Afl Mtg. Chluro. Ill-- ntinule L b

Excelsior Package

Âra une qualled for sNplicity of use
Beau f Color, and laby e aount

TE oa Euh E 10R i cor.

Thoe colone, are buppied, namely :
Yeliow Orange Eolue, (Kink mo&sok

biait bfeeu, hark Green idsht Bluea
Mary Biue, loai Drown.vém]=,
Garnet, ma Tt Sl a miti D'j!i

ARANED. Catalogueenals.

The V Uove D N ire T ed for ilk,
WooiCEotton, etherY, PIpYr. Bask-

nLiquido, o d ail kindsa of ancy
Wrk.r àniy Scouts apackage.

:: by ail firt-clase dngglsts andi Gro-
aird Wholeuule by

THE EXCELSIOR DTE CG.,
0. HARRISON & Co,

104tf Cambridige, King Cos,

BEL.
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KOT BECOGNIZED.

A atory worth thinking about
bas been going the rounds of the
newipapers. A minister, it is said,

preached an eloquent sermon on
"Thbe Recognition. of friends in

Heaven." A man who heard it
thanked him for it, and suggested
that he rext preach a sermon on
"the recognition of friends on
arth;" " for," said he, "I have at.

ténded your cburch for five years,
and have nover yet had recognition
from any one." The story has
force, and we can well understand
wby it ebould fiud place in the
humerons colmmn of the news-
papers. But it is very abburd after
ail. It represents a man as havimg
been an habitual attendant upon a
certain church for five years, and
in all that time having no acquain-
tance in it nor ever receiving any
recognition from any one con-
nected with it. Had hé done bis
duty, he wonld first of all reported
himself to the pastor. He could
thén at. once bave bad acquaintance
with, and glad recognition from, at
lernt one fellow worhipper. Be-
Bides, if a sensible and Christian
man, he would bave ergaged so.
tively in some sort of Christian
wôrk ihere; would have done what
hé could and all that he could to
bring others to the Lord's House,
and enlist thsm le His service. In
that way alone hé would have sur-
rounded himself with brethren from
whom be could bave had ail the re-
cognition that any sensible mn
could desire. Suppose we ask:
Of what use le a ohurch, anyway ?
Yen have, perhaps, one or two
dozen churches in your city. What
purpose do hey serve? A very
useful and important purpose, we
think. But it is possible for a man
to misapprehend that purpose
altogether; possible te consider the
matter purely fromu a worldly
standpoint ; to consider these or-
ganizations se clubs, and thèse
churches se club bouses. Hé may
say that no moral obligation resta
upon him te belorg te one of these
more than te another; or, for that
matter, te any of them. Yot hé
may think there are good reasons
for se doing. Should it cost him
anything te do BO (aay twenty or
thirty.dollars) hé may yet think it
a wise investment. It la a business
matter. He wants to spend his
money wbere it will bring the best
return. So be looke about, and
considers where hé can fmd the
smont "lprivilèges" for thé lat
money. It la as ma a seular
matter as buying a piano or rent-
ing a house. If a man Ilchooses
his church" in ay snch spirit, he
will certainly complain if hé does
net gét Ilrecognition." That in
what he paid for, ad vhat loks
for-recogmition either in a busi-
ness way or socislly. He will of
course complain if his invetment
brings no return. Recognition I If
he does not get it at the "P. M."
church, he will try the " M. B." or
the "R. E." or some ther "E'.
Recegnitien I CJeuld sny man iu
this country live twenty.four hours
without recognition ? But let us
think of another sort of person
altogother ; of a man who believes

the Christian Faith, and is trying
to live a Christian life. Whit a
totally different matter it will all
be te auch a man. He believes,
and knows what hé blieves. If a
Churcbtan, iV le ou prinoiplé sud
on conviction. His parish church
la the House of God. It is hie duty
and privilege to worship Him in
His holy temple; to seek unie Him
in all His appointed ways, sud to
do al that he eau te bring other
men to the knowledge and worahip
of the Lord. WIll not such men
bave all the recognition they want,
and more too ? They are suffi-1
ciently rare to be noticeable
enough. Where la the rector that
doesn't recognise such mon as far
as he can see thom ? Some day we
hope te know what sort of recog-
nition tbey will Mest in heaven;
and yet we have no great concern
about It. They are so easily re-
cognized here, that we have no
doubt they will find ample recog-
nition ther.-Living Church,.

-:: -

There are three ideas of sin and
its punishment. The most ancieLt
notion was that sin aroused the
wrath of God and wounded His
sonse of holy majesty. According
to that idea the punishment of sin
i vindictive. But the world pro-
grosses, and finally people came te
think aie was the breaking uf a
law and that consequently punish-
ment is rotributive. We are now
beginning to perceive that the sin-
ner sins against hia own soul,
veunda ta sd doeneratea, and
that the true objeot of punishmnt
is our reform. From this point of
view the redemption is the restera
tion of man to his true self.

-:0:_-
TEmau are stars swinging out in

space the light of which emitted te -
night will not reaoh the earth until
another generation hus come and
gone, Par off they ahine serene
and bright, and we receive the raya
which left these orbi when Colum-
bus embarked upon his famous
voyage. Se the teacher'a power
need net be immediate, but in some
later year will influence some
act5on, wili induce some motive,
will assist in some result otherwise
différent.

- :0.-
DANIEL WfmsTns ' a in the

habit, before reading a book, of
making au analysis of the questions
hé expected would be answered in
it. He would read no book but one
which he thought would aunswer
somé important question, and thus
moka seme valuable addition to hi
hnewledge. It rarél>' pays te read
a book that you cannot afford te
own, because a book that le worth
reading ie worth reading twice, ie
worth referring to twenty tiémes.

H that deapairs measures Provi.
dence by hie own little contracted
model.-Bouth.

Go to God wiih all your little
cares, and hopes, and ains and sor,
rows, as freely and confidingly ase
yen com te your mother.-Louisa
M •. ott.
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